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REV. CROW'S

LECTURE.

Closes One Of The Most Profita-

ble Meetings Ever Held

in Cloverport.

THE BENEFIT OF

THESE SERVICES.

The protracted services which hive

been in progress at the MethodIttchofch
lor two week*. conJucted bv Rev. Jno
M. Crowe, of Lexington, closed Snndsy

night with twelve additions to the

cburch. The services ol baptism and

reception into fellowship were observed

that night with a I irge sudience in at-

tendance.

Brother Crowe's labors hure have been

much appreciated bv church goers of all

denominations. HissermoDs were full

of i4|ic, force and (rue religion. He ap-

pealed to the intellect aud reason rather

than to the emotion*, and made religion

the result of the highest principles of

human life in accord witb the law and

love of the Almighty God. The tueas-

are of good effected by this high plane

of preachin; cannot be reckoned. The

aeed of good grain scattered in the hearts

of the thoughtful in these past two

weeks, nourished and cherished by the

warmth of honest endeavor, will spring

up in time to a good and plenteous har-

vest of consecrated toilers in the vine-

yard of the Lord.

In accordance witb his usual custom,

Mr. Crowe accepted uo remuneration

for his time and labor, other than the

proceeds of a lecture delivered bv him

at the Methodist church Monday night.

His discourse on "The Tell-Tale Tick of

Time" was heard by a large audience.

This lecture has been heard in many
cities and by numerous people and has

never failed to receive the reward of

praise it so justly deserves. Mr. Crowe's

fl'ghtsof oratory, hie painstaking and

discriminating use of words, bin fit and

forceful illustrations and. more than all,

the deep thought and truth .that under-

lie hia every address, mike him the ora

tor, the student, the philo opher and

preacher that he is.

^ Banker Boats a Robber.

J R. Garrison, Cashier of the bank of

Thornville, Ohio, had been robbed of

health by a serious lung trouble until

he tried Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption. Then he wrote : "It is

the best medicine I ever used for a se-

vere cold or a bad cane of lung trot

I always keep a bottle on hand." I

anffer with Cough, Colds, or any Throat,

Cheat or Lung trouble when you can be

cored so easily. Only 503 snd $1.00.

Trial bottles free at 8hort A Haynes

drag store.

KILLED BY INDIANS In 1812.

ed |p i806.

Miss Mary Whitfield, who lives ae

Hardinsburg, has in her possesion

bible thst was printed Is 1806. It w
first the property of James McPhyo,

Methodist preacher. McPhyn tried

I'o spread the good word around here

He was killed by the Indiana in 1812

when on his way to preach to a few

friends. He was left on tbs rosd where

this bible, his faithful old companion,

was after wards found by his side. The

hook haa been preserved by his decend

•nts and is still in a fairly good coodi

Hon.

Uia Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup at osos for

bronchitis »nd grippo. It has stood the irst i

positively a r.li.blc untidy. Ufc >• too sh

Ball'. Cough Syrup com* but ,3 ctt.

Wouldn't Pay.

An Iod. man rushed up and down the

bank of a stream in which his wife wi

battling w'itb the torrent, offering $1,000

to anyone who would ssve her. Aftershe

was rescued he refusedap pHy over

money claiming that be was unduly ex"

cited when he made the one*. The courts

hate dicided that be most give np$t,000'

bat what can bis poor wife be thinking

owT Kx.

4. It takes but a minute to overcome tick-

Hajr in the throat and to atop a cough by

the ass of Ons Minute Cough Cure.

gsThis rems f> quickly cares all torn

|f throat and long troubles. Harmless and

ENTERTAINMENT

FOR THE CHURCH.

STKPiiENsr-oaT, Ky., March 20— (Spe-

ai)—Oa Friday evening, April 6"h., at

ie City Hal!, an entertainment, com
posed of one or luor- plays, sing', r. 1:;-

tationi, tableaux, ets. trill be given.

The proceeds will go toward liquidating

Mies Su» Hrashenr. ol Union 8;ar, ie

leading lady and will ho assisted in mil-

i'c tiy Mas Katie Crawford. M'm- Sue i

is a sweet Christian girl and d. serves

praise for her eff. its and untiring e>ier-

rti the undertaking. The Whei htr

rlag band will furnish additional

Mrs. Dewey's Red Ring.

Among Mrs. Dewey's wedding gifts

was a very unique aud hands iidm ring

that is really DM of the famous j twels of

Washington. It is a double ring of dull-

id gold as >M worn on two fingers. Mis

Dewev hasdecided to weir it on the third

ind fourth. The baud of stones, croesii n

hall her hau l, is an emmeuse ruby and

two equally large diamond---, cie on either

ide, the gold setting ending ina point on

ithersideof these. Ths beautful gift

was made purposely for Mrs. Dawey,

and is a copy of one seen by Mrs. Hitt

in the far east, the property of a high po

tentate. Mrs. Dewey wore the ring at 1

dinner given recently inher honor by the

donor, Mrs. Hitt

PRETTY RECEPTION.

Miss Ellzsbeth Sklllman Entertains

in Honor of Hiss Jennie Qreen

The prctiiest and aw at »ej y a 1 1 11 < n

tertainment of Hi- •• t-o >, SO inr, • «.

therjc-p ion g v n [•', Itjay *ftt r n ».i

Miss Wxibeth SkH'.i.aii, at which Ufa

Jennie (iieen, of Fills til Rough. M
the guest of honor. The beMttM an-

hoepitable home nr 1 ltd r Wood, M
thrown open Is) s barnher of jout>|

ladi'-s who were de igh'.tu'iy eiitertuimo

by the gracious hostess an 1 her hand

QRAYSON SPRINGS

To Be Renovated and Run By H. W.

ret'-h

m sarifa

«f jor

'One Minute Cough Cure is the best

remedy I ever used for roughs and colds.

It is unequalled for whooping cough.

"Children all like it,-' writes H. N. Will-

isms. Geutryville, Ind. Never fail*. It

is the only "harmless remedy that gives

tis and all throat and lung troubles. Its

early use prevents consumption.— A. II.

Fteber.

THE FIRST ANNIVERSARY

Of The Death of Little Willie Ander-

son of Ouston.

Guston. Ky., Msrch 19. (Special )

One year ago todav, tnis MarchlH-1000,

we laid little Willie Anderson to rest.

One long year we haye missed dear,

darling Willie. We have missed his

bright blue eyes, beautiful dimple*,

sweet smiles and loving caresses.

How lonely father, mother, brother

and sister have been without him !

has been missed in his earthly home
but be dwell* in his hesvenly home,

beckoniug u§ onwsrd where there is no
A loving cousin,

Indian Rubber Nails.

India rubber n lis for use in placi

where ordinary naila are liable to corrt

sim, are a German novelty. It is aai

that they may be driven into soft wood

in sizes op to 1 inch long, without noting

a hole for their reception. In largi

it is necessary tobire ahole towtar

and for the largest six* holes fortheiren-

tire length. They sir said to be useful in

chemical factories, dry houses, breweries,

etc; and they are also n

well. They mav be u«ed about explosives

where a spark from a nail when struck

by a hammer might pn

go News.

A R. D.t Fluent, editor of the Journal

Doyleitown, O do, suffered for a number
of years from rheumatism in his right

shoulder and side. Heaavs: ' My right

arm at timet Was entirely a

ttied Chamlterlsin's Pain Balm
surprised to receive relief almoi

diately. The Pain Balm haa he

ataut compauion of mine ever since and

it never falls." For ssle by A. K. Fish-

er. Cloverport, H. A. .ShellaiaD.Stephens-

Robertson Bro's. At Ulendeane.

Tbs Robertson Bro's. et Glendeaneare

doing a big business. They are bustlers

and go after trade and get it. Last week
they bought from Julius Dntschke 2(1

besd of stock cattle. In one day, Mon-

day, Earnest Robertson bought 164 hsad

of hogs, 27 hsad of cattle and sold 8 tons

of fertiliser. Lsst March this firm

ps t ing $3 36 for bogs and this March
tbsy pay $4 00

For all pulmonary troubles BAL-
LAH'S HOREHOUND 8YRUP. taken

in the early stages, proves a certain

aura specific. It is equally affective in

croup ami whooping cough, and il used

in season prevents the further .develope-

iption. Price 25 snd 60

disbiugera of

little Miss Ellz ilvlh Skillman It—.,,

who were present Hi ei j <\ this pleasant

occasion, were : Meso'tiues A. 15. Slcil -

.arl-sB. Skillman, L T If. id.,ml

^eouard Or ! ; Misses Jennie G-een,

Nelli • Gregory, AIM-ne M irrav, Georgia

White, Josaie R*it\ Margaret and El'xv

beth BoAiner, Lata Own, Jennie Wa.-

i, | h-i Owbjs, Usutta De.lluy. Marf

and Adeiia Moorman, Mary and leasts

Jarb-w Margaret an 1 Elisabeth SkUlmar.

Aefcyousiek? II eo investigate the

merits of HEKBINE It is a uoneeiit-al-

ed medicine, the tOM is email, yet it

quickly produces the most gretifying re

suits, diges ion improves, the lips nn 1

cheeks lose their pallor, the eye becomes
'- Price 60

'I MM nearly dead with dy.ttepsia,

d doctors, visited galiaiajl springs,

stul B'i SJ irorse. 1 ami Kr,iloi Dyspep-
sia dir. . That cored m- " It digests

what vu eat. Curee indigestion, sour

MOMan , hearthum and e.ll lorrua of dy-

Spep-is.— A. R Fisher.

NEWS FROM
ALLEN COUNTY.

Agriculturist Irrni Allen counlv, Ky.

writes thst this hss been an unfavora

biosprin? for work and that little has

been done. He makes the following

quotation*:

Corn la worm *2 50 per bbl, wbest 7oc

per bu, seed oats 45c, clover $5.25,

mules $140 to $100. Cattle are scarce

snd vsry high, milch cows $26 to £3.1

sheep $4 to $5 per head, hog* 4c per lr

and scarce. Limbs are uot doing well

There will ne an ii crease in the pea

crop tbie year.

Wrile to us if you want to learn what

Dr. CaMwell's *yrup Pepsin will do, or

call st our store and get a trial bottle.

Ten dosus 10c at .Short A Haynes'.

PASSES AWAY.

Mr. Mart Penner, Father of nrs.U.Q

Mr. Mart Penner died at his home

Henderson Monday night, March 11

after a lingering illne»s. He was buried

Tuesday aftet noon, Rev. Frank Thomas

conducting the services. Mr Penner bad

been in feeble health for some time and

was s pensioner. He was fifty-three

years old and leaves a wife and seven

children among whom is Mrs. U. G. Hill,

of this place.

Going Down Hill.

Psople suffering from kidney diseases

•eel a gradual but steady loss of vitslitv

Tboy should lose no time la trying Fo

ley's Kidney Cure. It is gusranteed.-

Moorman A Owan.

A "Dead Plant" on Exhibition.

There is displayed in the rotunda of the

Mile' ell House, a "dead plant." It wac

sent to Mr. Mitchell from the Philliplnr

Islands snd has attracted much alten

tlon and comment. It is about 5 feet in

height and several branchea projeel

from the stem. Should yon de»ire the

history of »be plant, drop in and con-

sult Mr. Mitchell for he wld tske great

pleasure in tsll you all about it.

Eugene J. Hall, the poet and publish

er, says that one dose of Foley's Honey
snd Tar restored his voice when hoarse-

ness threatened to prevent bis lecture at

Central Music (fall, Chicago. Nothing

also ss good.—Moorman and Owan.

Forty Hands Are Imployed In The
Handling of Tobacco at Hardins-

burg.

Mr. Winebrinner, who in handling

bacco for Win. Htnsley at Hardinsburg

baa decidedly the largest purchass in the

county. His big warehouse is fall,

almost to overflowing. All of the tnbsc-

gives employment to about forty bauds.

Children often inherit feeble digestive

power snd colte of s more or h

severe character results, when food

tsksn which is st all difficult to direst.

WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE acts

36 and 60 ci

: loD,cf the Carter- Her ndou Com-

Mr. Herwdoa has ha I aMrajs ol DwBtta
letiaaf in Meade county -There he has

gnio»d much valushle experience in

furuiehing comf' rt and entertainment to

gu.'Hls ilurinv the healed term. His feui-

, now at the Springs and rill par-

ly sauatrlMaai 'be re.novatirg and

nUthioa of the huildinga.

Died of Consumption.

The death of Mrs. Btasajhl Kiattonj

taJkMaM ol aiwlHMlin oeesrvt d at

Ehxibeth own Wednesday, March H
MS was the daughter of the late Jmws
Nicho e, e| Birilstown snd the wife of

HARDINSBURG.

Sweet pickles at the Eclipse Grocery.

Vegetables of all kimfa at tl e MsfH
Grocery.

rti,—to the wife of l». L. M.-Guffl i

the || in.i.ag'r..

The largest variety of canned goods at

e BW«B»a Grocety.

Mr . Mti l'nliiam, of Guston, is visit-

ing Mr>. John Cody.

A goedbaeas soM kera laat Monday
inder the hammer for $76.

Tilt- lies! HM and S3.00 watches in

he world fjreale at T. C. LewV.
Mie. G tiardner h-s l ad a new

iron f ince hiii'l in Iront of her : ts aeMTi

Mr John V .l.ix it, ol Horsi Civ , Kv.
was a v sit -r at the brick hotel last

we.k.

I.ee Bishop is pnttu.g a fresh cost ol

paint on the fi-ont of B. F. Heard A Co's.

ore,

Mr aid Mm. P.M. Bnrd will go to

the hrtfk hotel to bia-d, the first of the

month.

TIih latg -s-. variety of gtrden seeds in

lha city ar« to bu lound at tSe leDaaa
timeery.

Fyesnnuiiied and glaevs properly

fl led a» the lowest pissible priceslat T.

C. L-wis'.

!l in an I take a look at the lliatllaat

lovely Christian character And a

ber of the Presbvteriiii eMrtb,
leavi S two children, a ..on an.! a .is

What Good Roads Do.

M Di.onsularm, land and timber,

sold Saturday, Msrch 24 b, for S3-

(XMJ. The D an Tie compaov bought
the timber for $1,000. This go >d price

for timber was due largely to (he im-

proved condition of the Howling Green
road which leads ro it.

Dr Bull's Cough Syrup Is not a com
ro„«v.rT d.y cnU|t h khta n>.,».;.m.

em*dy lor all the troublesome »n.l dungatoui

News From Home.

Mrs Sophia Meador, who was s C'tis n
of this place for manv - ears -md who now
lives at Pekiit, Kansas, renews her sub-
scription to the News. S.'ie anys it

|

her much news from ber old Kentucky

Colson To Be Tried.

The case of Col. David G. Coison,

charged with the kliling of Ethelbert

Scott and Luther Demaree at Frankfort

has been set for a bearing the third wees
of the April Circuit Court.

Wanted.

Local agents, ladies and gentlemen.

Salary $125 to $2 00 per day; perma-
nent position. For particulars call oi

writc.-A. A. LaHiest, Cloverport. Kv.

J. B Clark, Peoris, III., says, "Sur-

geons wanted to operate on me for piles,

but I cured ihern w-tli DeWitt's Witch
Hsssl Sslve " It is infsllib's for plh

and skin disease, beware of counter-

feit*.-A. R Fishsr.

ROBERT'S BOTTOM.

Mis. Marion Bellow is on the sick

list.

Johu Aldridgs has gone to S:ephen»

Miss Laura Rollins is visiting in Can.

ueltun, Ind.

Lewis Aldridgs and Davis Moiling were
in Sample Sunday.

Forest B'ain, of Stephenspoil, is in

this vicinity this week.

Virgil Mitchell, of Derby, Ind., a

the Morgin hotel Thursday.

L. T. Roberts is quite ill.

MissBettie Weidman was in Stephens-

port ono day last week.

in f'e Gouiitv Coutt last Monday. Mrs.

Mary B. Stephens, is named in the will

< tin executor of her husband to act

ithont hniitl, snd his property, both

real and persona', is devised to her.

The James Beavin (arm lying hack of

(II".

bought by Samuel Beavin at Mfc Ml
ree were purchased by Cheater li aviu

£400, and 40 acres by Chester Beavin

atS50. Joe Mollen bought one tract of

4J acrea at $50, and another tract ol S7

Tea at $100

Young Terry, of Hvdin connty, who
took a horse from John Furrow, living

down on the pike, was brought here and

out of jail and took him home. II-

says there has been uo offense com-

mitted as the boy only rode the animal

a few milts and turned him loose. The
grand jurv, however, may iuv-atigate

natter, when it asseinliles !u Mav.

D thi

I Lei

When .taming anything in the jewel-

ry. watch, clock or musical line, cill on
r. a Lewis.

M-t s Lakri 'ge lias been acting as

Coin'y At'nriiey during the absence of

"\ N. Miller.

MHHM K.vn Hens'ev and Lita Ford,

id Mr. Charbs F.dmmds visited friends

.Glend-ane las'. S.ttur lay.

Jani-s H Waal— retnrneil from I.ou-

isvill- last Friday where be htd been to

buy a B'.ocV of spring goods.

Mr Charles P. Edr*onds, of Austin,

Minnesota, ii here visiting his sister,

Mrs Mary Ford, at the brick hotel.

Miss Elsa Moorman, of Cloverport,

who has been visitiug Misi L-na Hens-

ley, returned home laat Sunday

Persons desiring photographs will call

without further del tv as I will leave

Hardinsburg April !i. W. J. MiTTt.xoi

K»v. A. H. Davis will begin a protra

ed m -etlng at the M. E church hi

I by

• Comr
pai

He I thai

His father

GLENDEANE.

ioktDeM went to Louisville Sun-

day.

Miss Hallie M iirman is at ForsMltls
id Hsynenvills visitiug this week.

Linnie Matting'y and Miss Conner
» Clot adai

guest of Harry Stum last Fri

Mrs. D. C. Moo weut
lie Friday for a visit of.thi

y tin ; of t

Held Without Ball.

Caleb Powers, on trial at Frankfort for

conspiracy In Mr. G ebel'a death was
hell oyer without Bail. Capt, Davia

wassdmitted to bail in ths sum of £6,000

George Johnson, son of Johnnie
Johnson, formtrly oi Hardins>uiig was
badly hurt at ths Wagon works in Uu-
isville last Monday. A pile of wagon
gear iell on him sod mashed him up
badly.

Have yon been coughing a day, a

week, a year? Dr. Hell's Pins-Tar- Honey
will cure that cough. There can be no

doubt about it. It has cared many
Others squally severe. Good druggists

sell it. Ko cure, no pay.

Mr. William Beavin ia dangerously

ill at bis daughter residence in this

the Rev. W. B. Sneed.

Lawerence Miller was sworn in lsst

week to sc» aa Ci y Marshal during the

absence of D.nlpb Board, who is in Louis-

ville for a short while

B. F. B«rd and daughter. Miss Bensie,

ar.d Miss Ml* Miller, who have been in

the south for saversl months, are ex-

pect* d home this week.

Mirs Mary Smith, one of tlie most ac

complished young ladies of thi* plsre

has recently returned from a toui

through eastern Kentucky.

we are able to furnish any kind of job

printing on short notice, as we have tel-

enbone connection with the Nbws office.

You can leave your order with us.

Mrs. Carlton, of Rosette, and Mrs.

Pennington, of Owenahoro, who attend-

ed the funeral of J. A. Witt, remained

several days with Mrs. Witt, their sis-

ter.

The managers of the Eclipse Grocery

pnt on sale here one day last week one
hundred pounds of Armour A fVs choice

beef, which was higidy appreciated by a

good many of the houiwkeepers.

W. G. Smart, J. E. Keith, James
Hsmbleton, and Judge Skillman, of

Cloverport, and Jamei Crawford, of

Stepdensport, were here last Monday,
attending County Court.

Mr. Charles Mook, the popular travel-

ing salesman lor the b'g dry goods firm

o' Carter ll-os. A Co., of Loul-ville, fell

at his home one day last week and

broke an ankle bone. He will not ha

able to get out for several weeks.

Mr. Frank Hsswell csme up from Clo-

verport and was here last Monday
While here be sold his property, a nice

bouse and lot situated on the east side ol

town, to Dr. Milton Board for the earn ol

1800. Mr. Haawell haa some idea of lo-

cating in Illinois.

Mrs Mea Witt is named as the exe-

cutor of her husband's, J. A Witt's, estate

and faster payment of debts, the remain-

der of the property is devised to ber

Mr. G-org- Hook devises his property to

hia wife, and no execu-or is nsmed in

the will.

Morris E-kridge is named aa the exe-

cutor of the will of Mrs. Catherine

Kincheloe. Her proper!* is devised

equally among her children, except9321,

which she divides equally among Marcus

L, Allen M. and E' en Klnohe oe, and
Mra. M. Eskridge, and Mr-. Kre Stith.

The wills of James G. Stephen., Mra.

Kincheloe, J. A.

Dewees wi

diiition to tl

week.

Mrs. J esse II iwaid and bonny ..;litlle

daughter, Mabel, spent Friday at the

county seat.

i-ennie Mattinglv, Miss Alma Mstling-

and MisaCouner visited at Fordsville

urd.y night.

Hiss Ethel Conner, of Millwood, was
the guest of Miss Alma Mattingly last

Friday and Saturday.

Arnold S. U>rglutn, traveling paeseu-

g r agent for the L'nion Pacific, wits here

from St. Louis Sunday.

Fred Cannon, Willie Cannon
Jarbor, all of McDaniels, bosi

liaiu here t enday for LonisvilU

Tom Moore, who went to Bowling

Green several weeks ago, passed through

town last week enroute home.

Clint Westerfleld has the contract for

building a dwelling V

He will commence ia

Eli Moore was here on a combined
bu-dnets snd pleasure trip last week. He
ia haudlirg a lot ol fertiliser at this place.

Miss Ford, Miss F.vs Hensley and a

Mr. Edmunds came down 'rom Hsrdins-

burg at noon Saturday aud remained till

the eveuing train. Agaiu and longer is

the wish ol their friends.

Squire Mooremsn, Mr. Willie Owen
aud Dud Ashley leave today for Red
Bluff, California. The first two go for

the trip aud to inspec: the ouutry. Mr.

Ashley's besltb makes him seeks notl.er

Mrs. Curtie, one of our Sunday tchool

teachers, gave Mailers Jobm ie Hoskins

and Harry Moorman appropriate aud ac-

ceptable presents Sunday for tbeir faith-

fulness in Sunday School work lsst

quarter. Our Sunday School flourishes

and is well attended in all kind of

weather.

Mr. Ashley is rgbt but I'm hoping he's

mistaken this time.

A NEAT STRUCTURE.

Irvington's New Church Opened Sat-

urday and Sunday.

The good people of the Preabyterian

laith at Irvington are to be congratulat-

ed upon the completion ol their new
cbuich. It waa opened for services

Saturday and Sunday for the first time

aud very good congregations heard good

strmons from the Rev. Mr. Williams,

who ia a pleasing speaker aud an earnest

Christian worker. The church is a very-

neat structure aud an ornament to our

town of which we are proud, and we
earnestly hope the work planted may
hear abundant good to our town and

community.

Blood poison often results from a cut

or wound if not properly treated. Dr.

Bell's Anti-Pain ia the wonderful dis-

covery of the age for the quick relief of

internal and external pain.

ADDITIONAL

LOCAL.

Order your fish from Sippe!.

Fresh confectioneries at Sippel's.

Itoland Smith was in town Saturday.

Hoy He veer spent Sunday at home.

Hamilton Henneu was here Thursday.

Fred Fraire haa returned from Cincin-

assortaseat of candies at

Sippel's teu cent iucch is a wiuner

her Homestead, Sunday.

Everything the vegetable market af-

fords tan be had at Sippel's.

Chris Klein ami wife went to Rick
vale last week to visit relatives.

The infant child of Mr and Mrs. Esarey
of Tobinspurt died Sunday night.

Mrs.Thoims G^er left Ihur?day for

her home at Hutchison, Kansas.

Mrs. and Mrs Henry VanDyke. ol

Louisville were in the citv Monday.

Mr. Tom Weatherhnlt. of Tobinsport
who haa been seriously ill, is improving.

Little Harry Hamman, Jr., eon of Mr.
and Mrs Chas Hemman ,is qui> sick.

Berry Mason, an old citix-u oi thia

county, living near Hartliusburg, isquite

ad Jno.
attended court in Hawesviile, Mon-

Mrs. Dr. Kile ol Cannelton arrived

Tuesday to visit her mother, Mrs Alex
Boyd.

The bouse occupied by Mr. snd Mrs.

Eiuene Kings ury is receiving a fresh

cost of paiut.

The Katie came in yesterday and glad-

dened the bearti and purses of tbs rail-

way boye.

Mrs. John St*rett of Skillman has been
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Bartles.

The friends of John Wcndelkin are
anxious to know how he hurt bis srm
lsst week.

W. S. lljwmer, ol New York, is the
gnest of Ins parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Bowmer.

J. B. Jenka, Cbiel Clerk of the Rail-

way Mail Service of the 5th dietrict waa

in town Monday. He waa at the shops

el at ft. t-hurch dinner at Lima, Ohio,

laat wiek.

Rave. Petty and Davis of Hardinbburg
were here Thursday and Friday attend-

ing the meeting.

Tney were at Mm Fisher Homestead
theiriitstsol Mr. Geor e C. Patton and
Jarait • lUruett Fisher.

Mr. and Mis. A. M. Kingsbury were in

Stephensport, Sunday, the gMtiol Mr.

and Mra inland Smith.

Two new cottage's are under construct-

ion near the shops. They will be occup-

ied bv employes tl the company.

C. S. Lamb, of Clay, Ky., has bought

the Holmes propejty on the bill and
will become a citizen of this place.

Rev. John M. Crowe lectured in Owen
sboro, Tuesdsy night. Hit subject waa
"That wifto! Yours and Her Husband."

Miss Clare Krai! aud Miss Eva Hem-
don of Irving on spent Saturday at the

beautiful summer home of Mrs. Bennett.

Miss Untie Haswell was in Hardins-

burg a few days last week, the guest ol

ber grand pareiite, Mr. and Mrs. John P.

Haswell.Sr.

"Stilt" Clemon', the head tinner at the

the shops, haen't for got to work tin into

almost anvihing hut still he is lost with

Mrs. Kill t Taylor, who has bean viait-

ing her mother, Mrs. Elvira Babbag',

and o her relatives, leaves this moni-

tor her home at Koaetta.

Mrs. Rachel Weatherholt who haa

been visiting ber dtugbter, Mrs Cora

Rtnfrow at Dundee, Ghio county, for

several months returued home Saturday.

Mrs. AI Wolfe. .( Louisville, Miss

Katie Smith, of Owensboro aud Miaa

Forrie Hardin, of Holt were in town
We iueaday, the guests of Mr. and Mra.

James 1. skillman.

Lost, last M m. lay a pair of gold guav
reaidence and F. Fraise's

Finder will please return them to

Gibson snd be tewarded.

Mra. Lucy Gregory.

Coach number twenty seven, of the

"Henderson route" which wsa in the

wreck sometime ago at Addison has been

thoroughly overhauled and ia standing

oa ths track at the ahops ready lor ser-

vice. The work was done by the com.
at the shops



STOP! STOP!
In extending an invitation to the trade to inspect our Spring Stocks, we take great pleasure in announcing that we are prepared to offer, without

question, the largest, most complete, and most desirable assortment ever shown by any retail house in this section, and maintain our reputation for the best
qualities at lowest prices. We were forehanded enough to make large purchases before the abrupt advances, thus placing us in a better position to take care
of our customers than ever before. We will have received during the month EIGHT CAR LOADS of stuff, to say nothing about our local freight. Then say
we are not in a better position to serve you than any one else?

In our unbroken stock there are many items quoted that we will be forced to advance when present stockj
But as long as it lasts old prices shall prevail.

itockjs exhausted.

THE LONGEST POLE PUNCHES THE PERSIMMON.
This is our pole and we've got a patent on it.

and oiler them at less than jobber's

prices.

under our prices.

What looks more attractive

nice clean Calico Dress ?

We have the handsomest styles

" Grey " 5c
" Light Blue 5c

j
American Indigo Prints 5c

Fancy " 5c

Allen's lied A Garnet 5c

I In fact, all the prints in the house

4 will be sold at this price as long as

' they lust, and we've got a boat load.

If cotton goods could be produced

by sunshine and rain, gathered by
the wind, and woven by magic,

possibly cotton goods might be MM
But under no o'her conditions.

Carpets, Rugs. Straw
Mattings, Oil-cloths
and. Linoleums.
The best thing we have to oiler

for the price in this line is a M4a.
.Japanese Matting, Cotton Warp

I Fancy Stripe
"

ng Ufa it ha be

CuINC FAST.
OUR NEW GOODS.

The line of Fancy
Chinese and Japanese Mattings are

more desirable than ever. They
smell of the sea, they are so lately

over. When we can't show you
something new, or save you some-
thing on your purchases, we shall

feel that our usefulness in the mer-
cantile business is ended.

YOV Will

Even Snakes Shed
Their Skins.

How about a new suit this spring ?

8-1.00 buys a pretty nice suit in

sizes 34 to 12, and 'for $10.00 we
can fit you up as nice as any tailor.

Have you seen the line ? The pat-
terns and styles are prettier this

season than ever, and we are always
In the lead with up-to-date stuff.

Close prices is the lly-wheel that
runs tho machinery of our business
while quality gives the finishing
touch to each garment that passes
out of our store.

A STORM IS COMING,

Wc Know It and If- Going to Rata Potatoes I

If such a thing should happen

some fellows would be fastened up

some where go they could not get

out to pick up enough to plant.

We- ure trying to save you from 25

to 50 cents on the bushel, but you

are going to fool along until they

are all gone. About 200 bushelg are

all we have left, and at 7SCTS
they will not last long.

NOTION DEPARTMENT.
We are always in the front with the latest novelties.

Belts.—From all indications the sale of bells this Spring will be

the largest in the history of the belt business. The latest things

are the dog collar and pulley belts. They are beauties; price 25 and

50 cants.

Corsets.—We are agents for the celebrated Thompson's Glove

Fitting Corsets. They are worth $1.00, both in long and short hips.

Also have a line of summer Corsets which are very desirable for warm

weather.

Suspenders for ladies and children are being used a great deal,

and are much nicer and more comfortable than the old fashioned garters.

Have them in silk and cotton webbing at 25 and 50 cents.

Table Oil Cloths in a nice assortment of patterns 5x4 wide at 20

cents are very cheap considering the advance on this class of goods.

Last but not len«t, is Clark's thread at 3 spools for ten cents.

How in the world do you do it ? This question is asked a hundred
times a day. Some say it is onlv an advertisement, others say we
are bound to bust. We say that if it only takes a spool of thread to do

it, let her bust.

Everybody knows that this is

below the market price. We can't

tell how long the stock will last,

but we will not advance the price

until we are forced to.

BOUND TO MAKE A NOISE.

Spring and Summer Goods ^ust Hrrtved.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Soutache Braids assorted colors in Silk and Worsted.
Hercules Braids, all widths.

Applique Gimps and Narrow Set Trimmings.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
We are showing all the latest styles and in handsome effects.

These waists are made from the choicest patterns of Sea Island
Percale and Toile du Nord Ginghams. The colors are absolutely fast,
and the price of 75 cents is extremely low. Order one and if you are
not pleased you may return it.

In Ladies' Underskirts we think we have pretty near the correct
things. Prices range from 75 cents to $3.00. They are in plain colors
fancies and all the new skirting effects. Mercerized cotton which looks
like Silk, feels like Silk, and we believe is Silk.

In Dress Skirts we are showing an immense line. Prices from
$1 00 to 17.50. Colors—Black, light grey, plaids and fancies, with box
plaits, fancy fronts, all cut in the height of style.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
This is a new feature with us. But you know we never do things

by halves. The patterns we are showing in these goods are just as desi-
rable, and as much up-to-date as any line in the country.

19 inches Taffetas in colors and black 5oc
20 inches Japs with a full line of colors 5oc
24 inches Satin, black and a complete line of colors at 50 & 75c
A heavy cloth with a close bright face.

19 inches Hemstitched Taffeta, one of the newest things for fancy
waists. We have it in all the new shades at 90 cents.

30 inch printed Silk dot Mulls at gQo
30 inch Silk Warp Pongee, all colors at 60c
Our line of Fancy Silks comprises the newest things in the mar

ket, in the way of open work Novelties, Cords, Persians, Printed Warns
Plaids, SwivelH^PlisBe Stripes and Satin Stripes, ranging in price from

Speaking of Silks: If the Silk Worm didn't graze on mulberrv
leaves, and the Chinaman live on rice and air, you'd never get Silk like
this at such prices.

We will be glad to mail samples of any thing mentioned In this
ad upon application.

FURNISHING GOODS
Yes, Shirts will be generally worn this season.

There is a Mutter of satisfaction in our furnishing goods depart-

ment. We have opened the sale of Negligee Shirts, and the styles and
colorings shown arc the accepted beauties for the coming season, and are

the first choice from manufacturer's lines that are the pink of perfection.

The prevailing price is 50 cents, but we have them as high as 81.

You should see our Neckwear to appreciate it.

We are agents for the Cluett Coon Brand Collars and Cuffs.

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
This department has the greatest assortment of foreign and do-

mestic white goods it has ever shown. Our prices are low and bought
before the advance. Careful buyers will do well to inspect the line be-
fore purchasing, and this should be done early as it will be an impossi-
bility to replace at these prices :

Book Fold Check Nainsook 10c
Book Fold Dimity 10, 12 >i , 15. 20, 25 and 40c
Leno Stripes 10 and 12'Ac
Corded and Fancy Pique 10, 15, 20 and 25c
India Linons 6, 10, 12y2 , 15, 20 and 25c
Persian Lawns 12^, 15 and 25c
Paris Muslin 35o
Scissors will rust and machines clog up as long as ladies ready

make Muslin Underwear can be sold at such prices as we are oftering

them.
Ladies' Gowns 75c, $1.00 and *1 75
Ladies' Underskirts #1.00, $1.40 and 11.75
Ladies' Drawers, Umbrella Pattern 75c
Ladies' Corset Covers 65c
These garments are of good quality muslin, nicely trimmed and

are certainly very cheap at these prices.

EMBROIDIERIES.
In edgings and insertings from 10c a yard to 50c.

VEILINGS.
In Silk, Black and whit

d Plain net ve

SIGNS OF SPRING.

New Wash Fabrics

FOR WOO.

For the Spring of 1900 we are en-

abled to show the greatest line of

wash fabrics ever shown outside of

city stores. It comprises all the latest

and newest things produced in foreign

and domestic goods, and you will find

a great many exclusive designs not to

be found elsewhere.

Here are some of the favorites :

Imported Scotch Dimity 26o
Alhambra Cords 15c
Dotted Swiss Mulls 10 to 25c
Marlboro Cloth 15o
Corded Taffetas 25c
Dresden Jaconet 12#
Satin Stripe Batiste 12

#

Cordilac Dimity 10c
Asturia Jaconet 8c
Scotch Lawns 5c

and many others that we haven't room to mention.

Covert Suitings at 18#« are awful nice things for Spring.

DRESS GINGHAMS,
In the Amoskeag Afcs' and Toile du Nord patterns are cheaper

at 10c than any other cotton goods. This is last year's price on these
goods, although the price today is considerably higher.

DUCKS AND PIQUES,
awful good this season. Though white

;ta shown in the white Piques
sed more than

>n Ire
P
simp^yb

sand 1.

autiful.

There are many lines of goods which we carry,

but cannot mention for lack of space.

The facts are, we cannot tell the whole truth

about our goods. We simply show the goods and

they sell themselves. The price tells everybody

and everybody tells the price.

B. F\ BEARD «& CO.,
HARDINSBURQ. KENTUCKY.
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bcliooi will c <•< I.*ie Mouday.

Mr. fcldfer, wlio has bjeu nick, is nt

voting.

Miaa Mary B. Bivant and Mlm Una
Baker called on M<f>. Jarrett, Saturday

ve.

rA A l)»by

I Mr!

> <1 at i be ho

y Bryant. U'Mr. ana Mr*. H

ttalatlom,

MiaeM Banche au.l Siiii* '.icOu.tjr

•re the KU^rti ol Mia- L na B.k. r and

ater Thursday last.

F Mr. Austin Jirr«-tt ^nt Saturday and

Sunday with hia mother, Mi*. Saih.-

Jarrett aod brjlhir Johnnie.

Mia* Lull Jsrrett in expend home
Sunday from PayniMrvJIle, Ky., where

•he baa breu rialting bci alitor.

Miaa Addie Biyant entertained h num-

ber of voting peoplH at lipr homo on

Cottage Avenue, Kiiday iiielit.

Mr. and Mra. McFall and little d«Ofb-

ter, Leuni-, epfnt a plnuntit day wilii

their niecrs, Mi«w« Uiia and Nannie

Baker, lwt 8uii<)ay.

RHEUMATISM-CATARRH

f
B. B B

Battle Free to Sufferer*

It ia the deep waled, <

of Catarrh and K iruraatiara that B. B
B. (Botanic Blood Bp.lm) cure*. It mat-

apraya, liuimente, iu<-d:cattd air, bluod

parifiera, have failed to do, B. B. B. al-

ways .promptly rt-aubt-S the real emit*

and vfotf) out and driven from I

jointe, nuicous membrane, and etnire

system tbe ap#ci6c pouton in the bl-md

that caaees Kheumotiam and Ualaiih

i. B. B. ia tlia only remedy sttong

noagh to do thia and cure sothtre cau

ever be a return of the symptom*,

'on't give up hiipo but try B. 11. B.

—

nt an r Bl )od Iialni nr 3 Bs.—Large bot

as $1, six bottle,, (lull treatment) *5 at

irug storea. B. B B ia an honert reme-

dy that makes real cures of all Biood

. Diseases after everything else fail*. We
have absolute Cunfi lence in Botanic

Blood Balm; heuce, eo ycu may test it,

we will send a TK1AL BOTTLE FHLE
on request, and prepaid to Xaaar.aderv.

Peraonai medical advice tree. Adrress

BLOOD BALM CO., 313 Mitchell at.

The Harm In Early Plowing.

Many larmers ure very impalieut to

start the plow in the spring. As Boon as

the snow disappeara and they Had a few

ary spots in the tnicuway, the plow ia

brought out and ftaritd. Ti.e no 1 being

cold and wet, the upturned funow present

aemooth, glossy appearance, and ifutur-

heavy freeiingd >ee nut occur it will hake

hard and Arm, requiring s.-veral harrot-

I

ings to put it iuto a proper condiiioii lor

a seed bed' Not only m this exlia labor

required, but the sod at plowing ia so

• that the liors-u at eadi etep sink al-

St to the botlo u ol the" furrow. Tr,i-i

vary injurious and mo»t ol t .sm . arly

jwers would not think of allo*iug

jer stock upon the fl-dds when in this

tdition. Theactof plowingoblitoraue

) loot marks arid lliey iwifine uo

•m la doce. but they are greatly mis-

!en. No farmer ever gained anything

. tbe end by plowing bis soil when not

n a proper condition. P.<rhaps thaie is

Mme advantage in marking out lands in

afield tbat is naturally wet sod heavy,

M the furrows tL.ii* made act. as Miriam

drains, audi/ the land bi nearly level th«

water la drawn from the surfaca so: 1 to a

distance of several foet upon each side,

and if it can be drained off at the end of

farrows a postive gatu will be acccra-

pliabed.-X. Z.

"The Nobleat Mind

The beat, coutentment has." Yet, how-

aver noble in rnind, no man or woman
can have perfect contentment without

physical health. TIim blood must be

kept pure and the stomach and digestive

taaobingo.id order. The beet means

<fvhis purpose is Hood's Karaaparilla.

>> * tomptly curee all hood humors ana

jitions and toues up the system.

ye favorite cat hartic is Hood'e Pil's.

Jo. Beaucbamp, of Weet Tell City,

Miss Anna B Bush, will be married

(
fh 27 at Uaweevilla. Mr. Bean-

Bp ia one of liancock couni v. KyV.

k\ prosperous farmers and ia well

Wn In this city. Mies Bush ia a sister

r. J. 0. Bash, the Caunetton dentlet.

aweaville Plaindealer.

The Old

\ . . rding to a bun I- of afliiiavita just

reivv da' ihePne'on Bureau there is a

veleian . f the civil «ar . elabratmg thia

week ids Md birthday. CiumiHsioni r

Evansl.as had eo many awtnntsbiawU'll ga

nroaght m his noiia. in sffldavits per

la-ninu to pensioners that be hesitates to

raise an iesue ol veri.cty with this vet-

eran until ppecial i-gent can niKkt an

I v.ktixation. On the face the pnoers ap-

pear to tie in rrguler sbap«. J"bn M c-

liownu. now living in Ola* Uuaauy, Fie.,

claim* to have enlisted in tne U don

Himy with a i.tiinli. r of Florida men ard

to liave b. en attached ! • the 17th OlM

eaelagt, HMemitsiaawaw took piac>m

1803. A* he did not leel the weight of

:nnreas :

t.R veers until quite recently ne

t< ok no Me| » toward a pension. Bu'

now be is g. owing old and he desires the

beta wMwfl tlie deperulent pennon i ct

baafowa upon tiki neniy. Accordinc to

the sworn stat' no-Die which be fl »s,

Veteran M .ijo-Vin «M '» I n in Ireland,

on the llth of Mateb, 177". two day- be-

fore St. Patrick'- <hy. Mm came to the

United Htat.* in MM He r. nieinN ra

fiom p-raons! oliecrvation Jackson's cam-

pa'gn in F ori !n, in IHIH-'.'O He also re-

laia sof •'

the stars," whleh eccordirg to bis'O'y,

took place in 18U3 Personal knowledge

ol ,n bar events is ci'ed as corroborative

evid-rce of Mr. McGowan'a claim as to

agw If the fid mm i« "g'n shout ids

sg-i ha most h«T« h -er.81 years aj 1 when

be • minted la the w-r. The tension nfli-

« ials are pot
J
et an panvl ID cjuesiioo the

scenracy of MKf I f MM sVara a>s-riione.

—li LOBMQWM Democrat.

i P.-

I i

recoinmetid it to khaeja s'iff4ring with

Stomach Tronb'« or Oons'tration. Ii's

cMitainiy a blowing to humanity ^Vou
are st hbertv to n»e my testimonial.

Vat] ItT.peit oily, t, M Wnxoxiov.—
short & Hay***,

cornstalk husio-ss around For.!«-

on a boom. The M»ri»h n C I'u-

mpany, at O vnnahTo. is making

flf jrta 1 1 nr >cu o iMl p' eluct and
odre

fe
t ; 4a Dr. Ban's Caagh Syrup at once If

, ^. M l u- ,.,up or hroocbitia Wast* doH» '

2» dJaym.
y
bed«««-iiu.. Dr. Bull'. Coogh

m *> cur*, ai ooca. li I. . art and iolallibl.

^'ifk/. All dru(gl.U Mil k for Jj cent..

Mr. H. B. Roberts, our corn spondent

Xrakes, will more next week lo I.ewis-

^LmS- Ha goes there to live with his

r rldowedmolhsr, hut will stid att-nd to

I farming interests near by. We
» to have bie brersy letters now
n saw aeanet and surrounding*.

ta on salary of $16.00 per week
tenses; the greatest agent seller

oduced
|
every etock and poultry

User buys it on sight. Hustlers

Address, with

uMfg. Co Terre Haute,

I old (

I lu

' Metia.f, cf Ken
i, aatra ihal I >ttockv, 811 yean old, as

B.l.'alWlV Hm-y is (SMJ h-et 1*1

cure, (Joiinh, Lung aod Ornncliial reuie

dy that BS> otfared to til • peopl

during hoi 1 la, S,>.d every v .o-r-

Death of Mrs. Adams.

Mrs. te*al4aa*f, wi 1 m of the

Mil

A 1. i iaiWi.. r, II.

flfteou, ain! Uru step ('.aughieis, M es

Maggie Adsaka, and Mrs. Fruuk .Slein.

Before marring.-, M.v. A I »;ns wa» Mhal

B.it*90u, of Olc-y, II., and ».is abaaSl

foity five year, of *a-e at t lie time ol baj

death.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Sitae* Trouble Makes You Miserable.

^a the news-
mow of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Sv/amp-Root.
the great kidney, liver

and bladder rem,
'

It is the great

Kilmer, the
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and Is
' ' In promptly curing

jf kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rcc-
emmendedfor everything but If you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
jusl the remcdyyou need. It has been tested

In so many ways, In hospital work. In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful In

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this pr per
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
tolling more about Swamp-Root and how to

f ndout if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

When writing mention reading this generous

send your i

Dr. Kilmer& Co.,

hamton, N.
'

regular fifty c ....

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

LOCUST LAWN HERD

of

Registered Poland China Swine.

Itiwa. fill", heart, '<ady for • rvlca. aprjiig
'

Eall pl|r«, thai „>ll pi.m > on Cheap Inr qualll
.fatoir Call Co «.r addra.a.

Q. A. F00TE & SON,

. Ky.

GEO. H. CASPERKE.
Jewelry and
Insurant -

NEVER TOO OLD

TO BE CURED.
S. S. S. Is a Great Blessing to

Old People. It Gives Them

Hew Blood and Life,
ing Iheii

remedy which will keep their system:

thoroughly removing all

ing nmr strengti

tha appetite. Bl

.ilcxid throughout the entire s;

Mrs Sarah Pike, 477 Bni.id«ay,

1 urn seventy years old, and had n,

ir twentv years I was eii k in

Id it inn. i.in' F.czema terribly

enid that on aer-ount o

rain. I took n dozen bottl

tely. nnd I am happy to i

Sflad AM bv'o'ne. and I was told that my ar,
dxtysix, ^.^^aitlrs Se4l

8. S. 3. FOR THE BLOOD
build up and strengthen

Ago docs not necessarily mean
feebleness and ill health, and
nearly all of the sickness among

lor pp ifJaOM bo avoided Most elderly

ople aro very suseeptit.le to illness.

It it is whollv unnecessary. Ily kie|,

ilood pure they enn fertifr theni9elve>

oMMipn tl.i fourths of the ailments

I, ih'.v Miff.- r so K.nemlh. 8 S S. is

ying the blood,
ns. nnd impart-
ly It increases

up the energies, nnd sends

1 good health
different «nys. and in

nnc of my legs The
nge, I would never be

is the '.n'.y remedy which
old people, bev-ause it Is the umj ,

free from potash, mereury, arsenic and other damerging

mlnerala It in made from roots and herbs, nn I hn i o rhemi.-.ih

taU S 8 8 cores the w orst oa.>"* «.f Serofnia. ' r-neer. Kerema Kheumatiim,

Tetter. Open Sore- • 'l.r.mi.- fleers. Iteib. or rny tl.ef di-eas* oflli- l,lor,dL
leuer, upe^ ^_ M^ t flee b bwift Specifi0 Co.. Atlanta. Us,* dis.-

BHANDKSBURG, KY.

>ooooooooo<

THE BRECKENRIDGE

NORMAL COLLEGE,

HARDINSBUR6, KY,

First Term of Five Months Begins September 4, 1899.

Instructors—Practical, thorough and enthusiantic men
and women. No school in this section of the State offers

superior inducements.

COURSES AND TUITION.

Primary . $1 75 per month I
Scientific f3 20 per moot 1;

Intermediate... 2 60 " " H Classical 3 20 - "

Prepsratorv . . . 3 20 " "
!
Masic I 50 "

Teachers' 3 20 " " R Hoard, $1 75 to $2 26 per week;

For further information and catalogn- address

I). S. ROBERTS, Jr., A. R, President,

HARDINSBURG, KY.

HARDIN & WILDER,
s^DEN"TISTS

IN IRUINPTDM I vitv WcJncHday and Tliursdny after the
mVlllUIUri Ponrtli Uondmy in Each Month.

DitncuJt work, euch as Bridges and Crowns, a specialty.

Latest appliances used. Good work guaranteed.

1 he moil rmtrmlly located »r,d oniv

Only om block from tha principal

•hopping aMeM and two blocki trrm

tha principal thcalrca

Street cart pBSS tha door t.i all parla

Everything n«M and clean.

FIFTH AVENUE
HOTEL,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

PIKE CAMPBELL. Mft. 1

HIGGLE BOOKS
Up-fo-dste. Concise and Comprehensive—Hand-
somely Printed and Beantlfully Illust

By JACOB BIOOLB
No. 1-B10QLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horaea-a Common-Sen*e Treatls.
74 illuatratlona ; a atandard work. I't ic*. jo CenU.

No. 2 BIOOLE BERRY BOOK

aad ico other llluatratlotu Price, jo Cent.

POULTRY BOOK

<>f aU the^piinapal brecdj; witk loj otker

No. 4—BIOOLE COW BOOK
All about Cowa and the Dairy Bualnua 1 having a «r« t
sale: oonUina I colored life-like reproductiona of tach
breed, with i jj other lltuttratlotu. Price, 50 CcnU.

No. 6-BIOOLB SWINE BOOK

«r' Dtseasn '^"'cOTCiaa^orer'lo^'til'?^^^
touea and Other engraviuga. Price, 30 CcnU.

South. Every cau wbo keeps a Hone, Cow, Hoc or
Chicken, or growa Small Prulta, ought to (end right
away for tbe BMMLB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
I* your paper, made for you and not a mUfit. It la SJ years
old I It la the neat boiled-down, hit the-nail-on Uje head,-
oaltafter )ou*«»»<aid-it, Farm aad Houatbold paper in

of AnwrUa"-^ lia^lSfo'^?!mMlouVd ' h If"

1 P°1U^,*^,*

Any ONE of tbe BIGGLB BOOKS, and tbe FARM JOURNAL
fo^.d^^T,7

d
A
t
VoV.'X^

,

IT^.L?
D,

•
—

sample of PAKM JOLkNALand circular dcacribinf BIOOLB BOOM tne.

IJk. CO
House Reduction.

Will your COAL HOUSE hold a car

load of Coal ?

Take Advantage of the Reduction!

The Baskett Coal has become the servant's stand-by,

when good lasting fires are needed. It is the best

and most economical Coal any family can use.

The Company now offers at a great reduction their

product in car load lots.

1 TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF THE REDUCTION AT ONCE.

Your order will have prompt attention.

1 Pittsburgh Coal Company,

GEMS
SEASON

SPRING WEAR,
...Xa£T...

Dress Goods, Notions,
Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods,

and Dress Goods.
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

SPRING MERCHANDISE
ever displayed in Irvington will be shown soon at the

Mammoth Store of

JOLLY &c C^LIZtNT,
IRVINGTON, KY.

This Won't Hold Good all the Time.
Are you needing Coal ? Write the Pittsburgh Coal

Company at Baskett for prices.

I

MH

1
H
I

P. WMkT
Merchant

Tailor,

Suitings,

and Repair Work,

A SPECIALTY,
Located at M. Hamman <fc Son's

old furniture stand, Cloverport.Ky.

CONTRACTOR
—AND—

PAINTER.

Estimates Furnished

on all Work.

PAINTING^
Guaranteed to be Strictly

First-Class.

For further information address

J. H. WILLETT,
CLOVERPORT, KY.

A J KIRST.

WILL ATTEND TO

YOUR WANTS
WHEN IN

NEED.
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CARDS Of ...r It* II.m tksrp* f»'»«

Ik* rait »f 10 wiuprllir.
•BIT0AK1K8 staffs* f.r M is* r»l. «r 6 e*.l«

WEDKKS1IAY M A KCH '28, ltfOO.

MH cf tl<» tWpdfa Capita

Id $$0 on IhlliUVl . »p rimui-i

1» it (ioulf u'd Htiiiimrh or MMMMI
tlmtMM lit*MM »|>-IIk Ml iurlir-po-

iMliM **•• oi the civil w*r $HK\-

00O.OI*! lmvf bfin IMfMlli in t!i«

Sooth for in gro niuwtion

John Itur-Kis my* that if «finm

woul.l »e«r Muck upon kiM t.r-Hkiiig out

of *ny WW,MM would tie iie< 'an-din

Tiik lie piww-.l hUMMM IMM)I at

l-rsnkfort MmsAsJ in the QbMm rross-

examinati. n hihI lilooly w*r n aa Ml
rowly averted

Tikmiay, UM IfM wsh IM MAM an

veraaiy of il.e ryrlnne'a awe p <:ver

pari cil tliia alate WMM r**«rtt4 in I

(jreat MMMI "I Ittt «><! pioperty

MM Suit- TKMMT, »i- W. Uw_
I LattebftsU, toMtM MMMl by Ml Ra>

pitllMM IrtlMMM t—I Fowtll l^iigref.

aioufl Dtolftol MtoMMIMMMI '»r

TTmnin mmmmb D-»M H. tf*

L 1'r, It ol tl

,
• - Bui ' i Viiu- lirnve,M4MM if

jMttoekMd posdtfy, hasmmM to

furme'.i us ! in HUM It tlie Swine

tntctor'i iMMMtton »» litinflMi lor

mmIm ii' a to Uw Nn«-

Ut, propria or of the D. ar-

high MM1 H«iUiliire lloas

MMM, at (iuillord, It..]
,

wa Hint on MMM IU>

•Ina-BneoW

H lllier

wilt

ii.l I

rg, Mis Mttta I

Topi

Ml a |Mai hi tin N I
- MMM Momlnv

morning. tir-r im.lv IM Hiid MMMMI
MMMttT MHMhM welcome Mat!
evenwhenv Mrs. I inline'.! helot)*" to

I l.iil happy i ton Ml Aim ri< nil matron*

who ui<j» jtiimtp-r mm they "row older

'•Winn the I.ran rt )i mm" the face ami

kMMTM **Mt BOttMM Hie 1 1 Ilea tf

c*re. _____________

This well tnatir^ed MMMlttlMl
cliieveii ureal MMMl I the line ol

operative c Bbftt ,iml MlW anil Islal

ual MMM Some of itachn f mean

benelit hi the farmer, liave heeu I lie to*

aurance MMMMM and trade ami

tion* it haa fa* red. th.i.lry lielpil |
the farmer to »»ve l td inv.at felt mi

to an MTMMJM

Wk have one more HM_ M make of

our ccrreapondura and thai ia that they

Yv e want UM M_fl and tt«\v^ of t|„.

pH|ll. H i' bUtha,MM ami Mft_f*s\
We want all the liapl MJi of intereet

to vour MM_MMOMl and oulsi<l>-

IiiriiuV, hut we have not apace to puh-

comnieiits M jrrnrral f ut'iecle, ami we
will greet MM ordially and puhliah all

as faraa poaaihle.

Krank lllack, whowaaiu l.uuie vilie •

week looking fur aMM| haa returned

home.

Warren Mary haa d< cided to move to

Teiae, where he will join three brother*

ami a aiater.

Cbarlea *_£(_• and wife spent last

Satuiday and Surdav at Weat View
with in, Roberta and family.

The teaaion of the Cumberland Pres.

byterian ciiuicli met March UlMM*M—

I

• letter i f Jiemiaeal and recouimeiuintion

to Henry Harned, who will leave Boon

fort.klaiioina. l'l>»rli»y ItrutUKton and

W. |*| Mm} had previoualv been elect-

ed MtoMM to the Pitshyterv which
convene, at Oweuaboro April 3rd. Bro.

Brear h»« been MMlMM) a* pa*tor of

thin church f ir the enmitm year.

Dr. Bull * Cough Syrup Is a grand old

Good Trude At Cuater.

All Taylor and Johu Cook, two enter-

priainic and hnalliDK merchant* of Cuaier

w*r* fn Louisville last week buying
ajooda. They repart a good business out-

BEWLEYVILLE

Itr. W. A Walker wa* at horn* port

of last week.

Hon. W. A SUth Is at hnire engaged

lo (armioir.

M *»lJ!anche Jolly ha* MM UlwWifgJ

the |.aat week

Mrs. D C. Herou haa recovered from

her r. cent Jlnee*.

Mis* Klorence Cain was iiome Satur-

day and Sunday

MM Msry Bo.ird continues the MOM
of MM MM Dm y.

Fine weather makes visions i f gard i.-

tog dance iu our hestde.

Mr. ml M.» Krn lie.: I.

tended church, Sun »y.

The hoi see in our vicinity have dis-

temper iu an MMMlll never.- form.

|{oy Pay lie made his accustomed |i-

grimage to Mett le county Sunday even-

ing

Mrs. D. C Moorman, ol Ulemh ane, li-

the guesl of her fill er, Mr V. P. Har.lr-

way.

• Mvnsmre is subdued lo what it

works in, like ti c dver's bond Pily M
then."

Mrs ni the

die death of her father, Mr. I.cchinrr,

cf Illinois, last wee!:.

The sons of W J. Stith, Wm aud

Alec, have bought the farm reccnlly

owned by him, near our town

Uro. Mel) visited aev.ral families and

attended various religion* service* from

Thursday until Sunday afternoon.

The more we read Hie pipers, the

more we know nothing a*ve th-it Taj lor

»an elected Governor ol Keuluckv in

The ladies of the Woman's Missionary

ginning at I o'clock. Ily way of ins:n;c

tion and entertainment we had a sum-

luatv of the dim-rent liclds of work,

t hins, Mexico, MMil, OONOMd Ind.ati

Territory.

We all ociasaionally go to irviugtou.

lolM are so MlM and kind, »m M have

MM lovely time* that we aio con

strained Id Buy with Tiny Tim, "Cod

Ut» m *Mr| one
"

li I Im I • :.

Deafness C.innot be Cured

I
; !. eai application*, aa they cfcf.not

r>.icii Uat doe. iiae.l portioti ol the ear.

'1'h. 10 i» only one way to cure Deafness,

and I hat is by cousLitutional remedies.

DMtMM is MMsd by an Ih*Mo4 MMbU-

tion of the mticowa lining of the MMM
MiM Tutie When tl is tube get* in-

tlameil vou have a itimbling aottlid or

imperfect neariug, ami wlieu it is entire-

ly clofce.l, Pesfuew ia the MHHj aud un-

Ml the iull.iiumatioiicuu be taken out

ami this tube restored lo its normal con-

dition, hearing MtH MOMMMl forever ;

nine laatB out of ten are ciuiied by .
-

tarrh, which is nothing but au iullam d

condition of theMM surfaces.

We will give One I Ium! red Dollar* 'or

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)

thai cannot he cured by Hall's CaUnh
l ure. Bm*1 lor circulars, free

F. J.lllKNKY A Co., Toledo, t).

ttTMt bv DruggisU, llo.

Hall'd Family P.lla are the Mas,

LYONIA

John QM**M iaiiui.e III.

lku Wells, of BooswUlo, is critically I

llardiu BmBMs went to Tel! C '

Wednesday.

Ho of llHV

Am-ingthon who alien hd Mr, Jam t

Newton'.-! birthday uiiini-a Sunday » rl .
•

Mr. inn ami MM>-r, UM, Mf. ami

Mrs John Christiai-. Mi'ae* Mary, Q r

trude, and Bessie BoUt* Kvie Oootoy,

I#odis Yeakel, Measera Wall, r lluir I d

Avety lUnuot'.

It is very ha:d lo stard idly by Sttd

M OsW dOOfMM suffer while awar ug

the arrival ol the doitor. An Al-

bany («t. Y.) uairyinan cal'edata • rug

store there for a doctor to conje and sc
his child, then very sick with croup

Not UmUng the doctor in, he left MOtd

for him to come at once on his rettin

He also liought a bottle cf Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy, which he hoped MmU
give some relief until the doctor MMM
arrive. In a few hours he returned sa--

ingthc doctor need not come, as the

child was much better. The drogL I',

Mr. Otto Scholx, says the family 'in

since recommended Chambsrlsii

Cough Remedy to their neighbors |ud

friecds until M ba* nail a constaut il*>

mani for it from that part of the coun-

try. For sale by A. R. Fiaher, Clov. r

port, R. A. Shellman, Stephenoport.

English Sparrows To Blame.

[MM) Ky., March It (%l_tl)
The residence cf Mr. A. J. Key* caught

family were at breakfast snd but for >be

heroic efforts ol Mr. C< iiton, of Louis-

vilie, and Mr , of lilendeane, who
were aiopping there, would have been

totally destroyed. The tire wis caused

by oparka igniting the nests cf English

sparrows, which had bnilt around the

cbimnsy. Thanks to th* Uin.ly and
- Isnt help, little damage wa* done.

Kat Mm W««r.
"Thut »«« a line reixtrt you had of

the explosion," puffed the fat man,
who did not know there was an ele-

vntor In the 1. ml. ling and climbed
three Mights of stair* to the editor's of-

fice, "a Urn- report, I must any." And
sarcasm fairly mug In hi* tones. "Did
you know Hint It wa* my furnace that

blew up, Hint I stand the lo*s, Hint but
for me you wouldn't hove the ItoinT"

"If you are I). J. Jones, we did."

"I am V. Jacobus Jones. You didn't

even sim.-11 out my middle name. You'd
think that my wife and hired girl were
the whole thing the way you wrote It

up."

"The girl was terribly burred, and
your wife was badly hurt while saving

the fkt You don't appear to have had
any hand iu the matter."

• Iildn t, hey? Did you notice how
slowly I sat down when I came In

here? Did you honr me atlfle u groan?

I'm sore as n fel.m from the crown of

my bend lo the sole of my foot. That's

what I am. Hut there* not a word

Were vou In the explosion?"

"No. WImIi I had been. When I

heard the report. I knew some one
must be hurt. I fell down sinlra. I

rim live Motto for n doctor. When I

got homo, I was so exhausted Hint I

tod lo retire, ami this mornlnc I had

to roll out of bed on a chair lo get up.

It wasn't my fault Hint the doitor was
out or that on nmliulatice wns at the

house wheu I got back. Yon Ml say

that I showed pMl presence of mind
and got out and humped myself or

stop my paper, tiood day! "-Detroit

Free Press.

The)
-ais a traveler, "a stock

1 1 Is there

hillal

things, MSB ii I hog oak jewelry, canes,

ulc, which are- supposedly Indigenous

to nnd characteristic of Irelaud.

"Some of the s*jB__to are wouder-

ful and awful lo look upon nnd have
n:> possible place ill real life, their only

Object being to lake In the unwnry
iTOOMttontlr traveler. One I saw there

had n toad fully six MM In diam-

eter, with pi.
.

J. -cling knobs mid roots

thickly covering It. It waa so heavy

ttol t.. lift It was nn effort nnd to car-

ry it any distance without using a dray

a physical Impossibility. It was a
.king weapon, and n blow

Odd have done
u n darky Ml

i the h

y living thing, e

l It

pootagc
IU the ail

"It Is II

e n.lhe

"It ml i

in MS. mull, but If the

tamp !« a MMIM uuu-v.l. adhesive

sttiup It M not .|Ucatloucd. The gov-

MMM when It sells nil adhesive 2
MM stamp undertakes for HCO consid-

eration to trnnspoit ami deliver lo des-

tination the letter to which It Is atllxed.

Tl..- tad that It has a piece Oi nn en-

velope to which It was formerly at-

tached, but DOt t:sed or deposited for

mailing, diss not ivlleve the govern-

ment to execute Its part of the con-

tra.- srtofl the hiler Is deposited for

mailing, the stamp being otherwise
perf.

from
MM] •

'!•• Il d f-ctlve and In-

toitlsbiUi.' bo*) i raj of th. se nrc used,

Go:ni B Wps* apparently being unable

or too toMMl tj dlscrlmluatc between
adhesive aud Impressed stamps."—
Washington Stnr.

A Rnpld Observer.
Hero Is a sto.y -. lib I moral: A

MtUttryBMO tod Just rerurncd from a
Jour. i, y to Paris. Uae of his cronies

asked him Vtol i ;.In!on he had formed
of the Parisians.

Tlslllllfll pejple." bo replied, "bot
frlvolou*. chauT-able and altogether

lu.ni«ible of

of any duration."
• How long MM you there?" asked

his friend.

"Three days."-Chlcago News.

Evil

by the

cclVeJ

HOP ami to delight In playing
tricks upon him. To prevent

c eldest son In one family was
"Sixth Utlto Sister." the child's

: cvldeatly being under the lm-
thnt evil spirits could he do-

es to the sex of the little one.

A safe III*..

He-No: I think not. But why do
you ask?
Bto- 1 was going to get you a pocket-

knife for n birthday present, hut some
one t id me the gift of anything sharp

He-Oh. I'll risk It I'm sure no knife
selected by a
thing.

-

Athletic A)
strong mnn?
Muuagcr (of a dim* museum)-No. I

have one. Hut I d give $75 a week
for a good living skeleton.

Athletic Applicant- All right. I can
train down to It In a month.—Chicago
Triuuue.

Tf a medal were
awarded for the

. most perfect tem-

|ALCOHOL] I*rance medicine

.MhjJ Pierce'* Golden

resulting lrom the
use of "Golden Medical Discovery"
prove the soundness of Dr. Pierce's the-
ory that in these days of haste and hurry
the stomach is the common breeding
place of disease. These cures also prove
•he soundness of Dr. Pierce's reasoning
Uiat "diseases which originate in the
stomach must be cured through the
stomach." The " Discovery " is a medi-
cine for the stomach and other organs of
digestion and nutrition. When the
stomach is healthy the blood made in
the stomach is healthy, nnd sufficient in
quantity to nourish the nerves and
strengthen the system to resist or throw
off disease. Nature develops life, sus-
tains life and preserves life by nourish-
ment. Vital failure comes when the
tx-dv is starved either from lack of food
or the inability of the digestive and nu-
tritive organs to extract the nourishment
from the food tnken into the stomach.
"Golden Medical Discovery " takes the
obstacles from Nature's way so that she
am sustain life by her own methods.

Dr. Pierce's PK-r sm! Pellets assist the
».:;iuii of "Gold, ii Moij.-.ii Discovery."

Ileu Inprint—Say my wife, Mrs. Ben
taprtot, nnd two children, Lucy and
John, MO uwny on a visit to her Uucle

MOsT* down at Cedar Valley. I

Ben Iuprlut-doodness! Ye ain't go-

la to put it in yer paper, are >e?

New Reporter- 1 intended to. but of

Hen lupilnt-Wliy didn't 1 keep

blame mouth shut? That feller n

be new.—Ohio State Journal.

BATTLETOWN.

Tin Infill HHjlilOl Of Ml ami Vm.
Jess MMM ii quite III.

Ultto Evs'in* n.-riu tt, wl o l:nR bren

" <-k lir.-r arid Wm. R. nrelt were

: . .. Hiievii'e M MMMOS la-t week.

AltofttMflb, l'roc BoMMtJ ami Will

Urh Mmm MttonoVd cbnrcli at HfM+

MMIkMo R lie Haynes, of Payne*-

rilto, tpOOt last werk with her nialtr*

near II kj place.

Will I.i-. cgston MOtoMtoOy stuck a

toll* in bin leg 1**1 week, ii flitting a

s. rioun wound.

Mis. Annie llavi.es i*nd sister, Mia*

Ibbie, of Payei.avilk-, visited Mrs. Ch»s.

lh-nnett Wednts-lay.

Mrs. M. C. Thompson, ol Schooner

Point, Iiid., who haa be-n here for *ev

era! days, haa returned heme.

Frank Oner and Wm. Elake were in

I'a\ i.esvilie Saturday and calUd on Rev.

Mr. I'.! Kmtof, a prominent n.achinist,

has been iu this scctiou a few days re-

pairing macliinee, organ*, clocks etc.

Mir. (iicige TLon,ptor>, living ncsr

Cedar Flat, ditd ls»t Tuewlay. Her re-

main* were interred iu Oreer's l uryinu

ground, near this place.

The peach crop will be very light

again this year, iu fact sll the budded

(ruil in this section is killed ; hut I bear

of some few points where there are a few

left. Just *o there are enough to ktep

us frcm forgetting about them; per-

haps by chance we may have a crop in

t he next century. A fine prospect for

•n apple croo is predicted; and every

man having an orchard should be ready

to spray hi* trees this spring, on account

of the insects being so bad ol lato years.

Weil, Preeton, yon are right when you

MMtsider tlM Messenger your "v*nt*ge

ground" iu coping with a Republican.

You invited ma to come over to the

Meaecrger if I waut.d to fight Well,

my motto is, "Never fight until yen

iiave 10," but as you will not hattb with

me on my ground, n amely , the VpjMj

a hi re all shies have fair play in express-

ing Itoll opinions, I positively wi.'l not

follow you upto_your City j)f__Refuge,

i:Mne"iy,"t»7e Mes*eTger™ My' assertion,

which caused Ibis "fikhi 'aayoub'rm it,

still stands.

know* the unbearable torture

from ipile* unless they

^Vf.'o".TM ENtIs"
1 KK S

"
L °

fe

^

Y
*l

painless cure..- Price, Wants in bottler,

Tube*. 75 cents.

A new post-office, Variant, baa been

established on the branch near Rock

Vale. __
Too many people lose valuable time

in experimenting wiih cough and cold

cures They should take Foley's Honey
and Tar below it i* too lata -Moorman
A Owen.

Shoes. Shoes. Shoes.
We have hundreds of pairs left and offer for this week any,

f
pair Ladies' Shoes in the house in the sizes :

;

2, 2\ 3, 31 at $1.00 Per Pair.
'2, w

' ^2

= THINK OIF1 IT.
83.50 Shoes go for $1.00.

$3.00 Shoes go for $1.00.

$2.50 Shoes go for $|.00.

$2.00 Shoes go for SI .00.

All the toes and lasts represented in

this slaughter sale.

VEST. "VEST. VEST.

avwwwvwwwwvwwii
M. Hamman & Son,

Furniture, Sewing Machines, Refrigerators,

Bicycles and Repairs, Cameras and Supplies

Bedroom Suite ... , .: $18.50 to ttiTOO
Machines $17.00 to $40.00
Refrigerators $7.80 to $15.25
Chairs $3.00 to $9.00 per set.

Rockers 90c to 810.00 each

Bicycles $20.00 to $75.00
A Tandem Cycle for rent by day or hour.
Cameras from 14.00 and up.

Plates, Developer, Toning Powders,
Printing Papers and Frames.

Goebel Memorial Pictures, lO Gents.

A Comparison of Prices is all We Ask.

AI. HAMMAN & SON,
c___oTr__:_=s_=o_=s_r, - . zz^hxttj-cdizit.

IN6LESIDEFARM

^ FIEIE _R_B_DTJO_EHID. *

He was sired by Royal Denmark, dam Shelby Girl
by Shelby Chief, he by Alexander's Abdalla, he by W.
M. Rhysdick s Hambletouian ; 2d dam Hinton's Eclipse
by American Eclipse.

This well-known Stallion will make the season of 1900 at my stable and at Len
Cashman s for the low price of $5.00 to insure a living colt. At Cashman's Mill every

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OF EACH WEEK,
MARES PASTURED FREE WHILE BREEDING.

AMOUNT OF SEASON FOR BEST COLT.
Accidents at Owner's Risk. Money Due when Mare Traded Off.

WHAT A FEW SAY ABOUT BEN HUR.
Joe Bland, the best horse trainer south of the Ohio, says "He is the best natured sad-

dler I^ever rode/' Steve Mills :
' The best stallion in the country.' ' J. E. King 1 "Best

DESCRIPTION-Black. 16* hands high ; good length
;
large bone and feet.

"Seeing is believing.
1

' Inspect Ben Hur before breeding elsewhere.

E. FRANK CARTER, Irvington, Ky.
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Arrest
disease by the timely use of

Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and

favorite remedy of increasing

popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges -

ifan, torpid liver, constipation

and all bilious diseases.

TUTT'S Liver PILLS

BRECKENRIDGE NEWS.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 28, 1900.
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| TKe News in Brief.
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Prayer mbetinKS as usual this «>•••»

A beautiful line of lsce curUina at Sul-

•J. B. BiggF, of Uoion Star, waa in towr

Monday.

Miaa Lucy

Monday.

Vest offers ahoea at lesi than J price

tbia week.

Nicn line of children, ami misses dresses

it. Sulssre

Nannie Collin's condition remain?

Morris Eskridge of Hardinsburg war. in

town Thursday.

Mies Jennie Green was in HaidiEB

burg Thursday.

J. R. Laalie, of Hardinsbursr, was in

town Satarday.

Rev. Jno. M. Crown went to Owens-

boro Tuesday.

A nica line of men's shirts at Vnit's

slaughter prices.

A nice line of monarch shirts at Vest's

slaughter prices

Engines 18 and 3 are in the shops un-

dergoing repairs.

Sam Kennedy baa moved from Irving-

ton to McDaniels.

AlvinJ. Pate and wife, county, weie

in town Satarday.

Miaa Mabel Sterett has returned to her

borne at Skillman.

. j Forrest Lighlf >ot waa in Haweaville

one night laat week.

Mr. Brinlev Roberta of Duaea, waa iu

Hawesvlilu laat week.

Buy a pound of home made caudy at-

Babbsge's for 40 cents.

Mra Josephine Jolly, ot Jolly Station,

is visiting in Lowisport.

r James .Skillman is attending court at

Hardinsburg this week.

Misses Doha Battand Carrie Graham
pent Sunday at Cannelton.

Willie Robertson, of Glendeane, was

in town one day last week.

Harnera mendt-r, an useful article for

A teamster, for sale at Su'aere.

Tna W. C. T. U. will meet at the Ba r -

tiat church Wedneaday night.

Miss Cairie Graham of Louisville is

visiting relatives aud friends here.

Jessu Urauam of Henderaon waa heie

several dsys laat week on business.

The Str. Hudson out of Cincinnaii

paaaed down Monday for Memphis.

The work of grading the atreet in front

of Pica's tobacco lactory ia in progress.

' Veat ! Vest ! Vest ! Every body goes to

Vest's because they save you one hall.

A. M. Tate haa changed his post office

from Livingston to Lebanon Junction

Ky.

v Mra Hattie B. Grinnell of Brandei -

jfeurg wag the gueat of friends heie

^Sunday.

Miss Dora Berry attended the funeral

of ber uncle, MartPenner, atHenderaon

last week.

Pare, freeh, home made candies twice

a week at Bibbage's, Wednesdays and

M.., Edna Moorman returned Sunday

from a viait at Hardinsburg and Brand-

enburg.

Mr. John Shouse, Cloverport's contrsc-

ter, baa received a car load of brick from

Henderson.

Mr. Sam Hawea of Velvington waa ti e

gueat of his sister-in-law, Mra. W. H.

Bowraer Monday.

Rev. T. V. Joiner will hold Lis usual

monthly services at Holt chapel Sunday

morning, April 1st. I

Misses Nellie Gregoryaahd Belle Biute

Boyd went to Haweaville Monday re-

turning that evening.

Mra. Viola Jackson left Monday for

a Hardinaburg and Falla of Rough, where
aha will viait Wanda.

D. M. Duncan of the Meade county

t
Oleeaenger spent Sunday with hig parents

Mr. and Mm. H. V. Duncan.

?• Miaa Laura Martin who baa been
visiting Miss Olivia Fallon left Monday
forh

Mrr.Tllloian Pauley and Mra. Fletcla*

Pauley attended the funeral of Mrt.Tom
Pauley at Kite's Run Sunday.

Miaa Ethel Conner, of Mill* sod,

reached the City Monday to be the guest

of her auut, Mia J. J. Dyer.

from an extended viait to Mr. and Mra
Jeff, Hambelton at Henderson.

Rev. Driskell, pastor of the Christian

chnrch, will tar Id a protracted meetit

this place beginning the second Sundav

in April.

The Ladies, Reading Club will be t

tertained Thursday afternoon by M
Mollie HamMet'jn assisted by Miaa

Maria Watkina

Miaa Addie Louise Babbag* will a-ii

her fresh, home made candies by the

pound or in smaller quantitiea. Foi

aale at Babbage'a.

Shoes - Easy shoes for tender feet.

Good shoesthat wear well. Soft shoes for

bard service. Tbey fit and that makes
walking easy.— Vest.

Mr. and Mra U.G. Hill and sister, MJN
Maggie Penner, who attended the lunenil

of their father, -Mr. Mart Penuerat Hen-

deraon last week, have returned home,

The Louisville and Evansville Picket

Line Company have transfer, d the sell

ing of prssenyer tickets from the boat to

their respective agenta along the route

Jaa. H. J..' of Haweaville liar,

taken hold of the "grip" and is the bin-

gust commercial traveler in Southern

Kentucky. He is representing an

An attack waa lately make on C. F.

Collier o( Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly

proved fatal It came through hia kid-

neys. Hir back got so lame he could

not stoop without irreat pain, nor sit in

a chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until be tried elec-

tric Bitter* width effected ancn a wor-

detful chance that hi. writes hu feels like

a new man. This marvelous medicine

cures backai-hH and kidney tronnle, puri-

fies the blood and builds up your h.altl..

Only 50<- at Short and Haynes' diug

A Ponular V.altor done.

Miss Jonui • fireen, who has b««n the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Short for

two maka. returned to her home at Fal a

of Rongb Monday. Miaa Green is oue

of our most attractive and popular visi-

tors and her leavii-g is resetted by

maoy friends and admirerp.

Lingering La Grippe Cough.

G. Vacher, 157 Oigood St., Chicago,

says: "Mv wife had a very severe cats

of la grippe, and it left her with a very

bail congh. She tried a bottle of Foley's

Honey and Tar and it gave immediate

relief. A 50 cent bottle cured her connh

entirely." Price 25c and 50c —Moorman
4 Owen.

Buys Registered Cattle.

Mr. J. M. Herndon, a farmer residing

a few miles from Irvington, haa recently

returned from Eminence.

Mr. H»rmion waa at the aboye place

for several days anrl while there pur-

chased of W. H. Curtis, a registered

Herrford bull sired hy "Beam D -nald."

Thia bull captured the great prii-r over

all otlieiaat Kansaa City in MM. Mr.

Herndon has the honor of bringing into

this state the fiit ••HerrforJ."

Danger

signals 1

every change In tho
weather? Docs your throat

feel raw? And do sharp
your

cheat?
Don't you know these are

conaumption Itself?

If you are ailing and have

The
question for you to decide Is,

Don't wait to try SCOTT'S
EMULSION "as. a last re-

sort." There Is no remedy
OajHl to it for fortify Ing the

system. Prevention la easy.

Scott's

Emulsion

for colds, bronchitis and con-

sumption. It Is a food medi-
cine of remarkable power. A
food, because It nourishes the

body; and
It corrects diseased

MRS. BREWER RECOMMENDS PERUNA

FOR CRIP AND FEMALE CATARRH.

The Home of Mrs. Luale M.

In a letter to Dr. Hartman concerninc
the merits of Pe-ru-na, Mrt. Brewer
writes, anions other things

:

If—IT, R. L
Dear Dr. Hartman— I find Pe-ru-ua a

sure eure for all catarrhal affections so

his part of the country. It

colds Ther
it all equal 1'. ru-n.'i.

1 romparu with IV-

I sick a great deal In

-.II.-.lR.

asa i

in

KVStC

quickly and p.-rmnnent

wnien f«UoW« U grippe.

-In ail SMSa of extreme weakness 1

nse rVlMI With Bjstfsst confidence of

S good resuit. In eases of weakness
peculiar to u.y aex I am sure that no

Resolutions Adopted By Cloverport

Lodge No. 133 F. A A. HL

At a Stated meeting of Cloverport

Lodge No. 13.1 F. A A. If. held in |hsll

|s*fc> '» Cloverport Ky., Msr. £, 1<W0,

the following resolutions were adopted.

Whereas, our Supreme (.rand .Master

haa ca'led from ialitir to refreshment mir

beloved brotlr»i JtaawS li sllphaaH, «i

Mar 10, 1900, in th- seventv Ofst fsW
of his a^e, and on the following day u hi

buried with Masonic honors in tie

Stephens Graveyard near Addnnn, Ky
Therefore Resolved First That, in hi

death Masonry has lost a valuable frieni

and the community at large a wort!
I]

example of benevolence and charity

Resolved Second, That M extend on

deepest sympathy to the 1

Brewer at Westerly, R. I.

other remedy can approach in good rs-

Tousness, the debility and miseries

which allliet more or less the women
fn.rn girlhood h> fthangl of life, are one
and all mot and overcome by this ex-

cellent remedy. 1 wish every younj;
lady in our elty could read your book.

" MIS. Lizzie M. Brewer."
lV-ru-na will cure the worst cases of

catarrh. La grippe la acute epidemic
. aUirrh, fur which Pc-ru-ua la a Bps*

Mrs J. \V. Keym.M-, Nt-« Llibon,

h of the InBfS, head and
jh; many physi-

cian-! failed to cure. Permanently cured
t.y Pe-ru-no. Thousands of testimonial*

could bo produced. A vuluahie treatise

on catarrh sent free hy Tho Po-ru-na
Medlelno Company, Columbus, O.

DEAD BODY FOUND.

(irent excit< ment wss caused at Der-

b.Ond^one.lsy ls»r vie.k by the find-

ing of a desil dody II ;.tir g, n the river.

Mr. Phil Allen first discovered the l.ody

which was identified es that of Mr. Louis
Silddsrlh who drown, d himself a short

lime ago.

What's Your Face Worth?

Somelinitsa fortune, but never, if you

I Pt>f I od n

daps

n their tine of dlliction and

sorrow.

Resolved Third, That these resolutions

be spread upon I he records of the l.v.ltie

and that a copy ol the game be presented

to the widow and ufctstlsa of our dec.-as-

ed brother,; and a copy be e«?nt to the

Ubecksnhidok Xawsand Masonic Home
Journal Mr publication.

W. H. Bosjfst,

f, N DeHuy, Committee.

August Flower.

"It is a surprising fact,' ssys Prof.

Houton, "that in my trav< Is in all parta

of the woild, for the last ten years, I

have' met more people having used

Green's August Flower than any other

remedy, for dysprpeia, derangid li

ind for < .li,,ati. . I li

for tourists and ta emm, or for persons

filling office positions, where headaches

and general bsd feelings from irregulai

bablla exist, that Green's August Flower

ia a irranu rsmedy. It does not inji

the rystem b* frequent uce, and is
I

cellent for tour stomachs and indi|

tlon." 8ample bottlea free at A.

Hold by dealers in all civilised coi

tries.

10th
;

upl. i jan

on the

skin, all eigni of LiverTrouble. I5ut Dr.

King's New Life Pi 1 Is gives Clear Skin,

Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complexion Only
To cents at. Short & Hayms' drug store.

Has Returned home.

Miss Heesie Jarhoe, oue of Cloverp irt s

1,000,000 DEATHS.

From Cholera During the

I'ast Year.

The Germs of This Fatal Disease are

Lurking Everywhere! Thousands

of Dollars Saved by This

Hundreds of thouson.le of dollars hsve

been lost in the poultry business on ac-

count of MM devastati n among the

Hocks, caused by cholera, roup, gape,

and other fatal diseases. Theri have

Cloverport Young Girls Must Primp

Wbile.a reporter for the Niws was

standing all alone at the depot the other

morning a remark of this nature

over-beard coming frcm a masci

critic "I must confers the young met.

this city surpass the toung ladies by 100

cent. in looks." Whether this voting

...„u was really in earnest or merely jes-

ting is another thing, but he is recog-

nised aaa|mao potseei ed of excellent

taste and has sn eye for t' e beautiful.

We have saved many doctor bills since

we began using Chamberlain's Coogb

Remedy in our home. We keep a bottle

open all the time and whenever any of

my family or mvself begin to catch cold

we begin to use the Cough Remedy, and

aa a result we never have to send away

fora doctor and incur a large doctor bill,

for Chamberlain's Cough remedy never

fails to cure. It is certainly a medicine

of great merit aud worth.—D. H.

Mearkle, general merchant and farmer,

Mattie, Bedford county, Pa. For aale

by A. R. Fisher. Cloverport, R. A. 8hell-

LandiDeal.

Cbsa. A. Msttingly and Oscsr Pats

have purcbasedlthe farm of the late

Peter Dhonau, consisting of 385 acres.

Consideration $3000. The purchasers im-

mediately transferred the timber rights

to The Dean Tie Company for $1000.

Mrs. R Churchill, Berlin, Vr., ssys

'Oar baby waa covered Jwitb running

sores. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve

cured her." A specific for piles and skin

diseases. Beware of worthless counter-

seem to b» sofuccessfril as the American

Poultry Mixture. This will cure chick-

ens in the last stage of cholera and roup,

and is excellent for gapes. Do your

fcwls suffer from violent diarrboea.drop-

ping of the wirgs, stupor or excessive

thirst? These are the first symptoms of

cholera. Cholera is a germ diserse and

being infectious spreads rapidly through

the entire Hock. Take time hy the fore-

lock ; don't stop to experiment with un-

reliable or untried remedies. Use thie

mixture at once and the sanitary meas-

ures tbey recommend in connection.

Don't give the fowls up. Cholera is a

terrible disease, but t Ila remedy cures

it every time. It is also guaranteed for

roup, which can be told by hoarse

Dreatbing, swelled eyes, discharge at the

noatrils resembling catarrh. Filty dol-

lars is offered for a iy case the Mixture,

will not cure. II oome of your fowls sre

diseased, it will prevent the rest from

catching it. Try it. It is cheap, relia-

ble and effective : a scientific prepsrstion

goes mere than three times as far as any
other remedy ; does more good than all

of them combined. It is used and en-

dorsed by the most experienced acd

largest breeders of plain and fancy poul-

try in all parts of the world. The manu-
facturers guarantee every package, or re-

fund purchase money. If your druggist

doesn't sell American Poultry Mixture,

he's behind the age. I u that case send

$1.00 for sample box to American Mfg,

Co , Terre Haute, Ind

Invitations Are Out.

Cards are out announcing the

marriage of Mies Flora Evelyn Ross to

Mr. Alexander E. Duncan, both of Lou

laville, to tske place Wednesday even-

ing at nine o'clock at the Fourth Ave
Methodist church.Mr. Rosa waa former-

ly from this county.

Lyon's

Is a vegetable preparation absolutely
harmless in its effect ; it acts gently on
the kidneys, liver and bowels; cures con-
stipation, biliousness, sick headache;
*- -s the complexion end makes the

d pure. AW Ideal remedy for child-

Hens Are Busy.

John Richardson, ol High Plains, de-

livered to Taylor and Cook at Custer

last week 112 dozen eggs at 10 cents.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

The firm of Heston, Willis Co. haa

this day, March 13tb, I been dis-

solved by mutual consent, R. O. Willia

retiring from the firm. All debts of the

firm are assumed by the remaining part-

ners, and all notes aud accounts due the

the firm are made payaule to them.
H. A. Oelze and I no. A. Heston will

continue the business at the same place,
under the firm name of Oelze .v Heston.

R. O Willis,
H. A. Oilze,
J A. Hestox.

I.L. WA<;..i>NKH. A l..,m.M

kor sale- work iimisr.s.

FOR 8AI.K- KKSIDKXfK.

FOK SAI.H-Two work mal
,i. ve«„ ol.i !)..» .nr.nK ,

rlPM-i-n TIKI K H... ,<„.->

FOK SALE-MII.(ll(o\N.

poll SAI K-OiwmiUh .ow, Durham .tork
r«,«r.rld. lor lor.hrr inlnrmatien upi.ly

ALLEN sATTF.it ni l i>. I levarpatt, k>

\\ urro-PAM hands.

., rent UnA- ..n the 'I in
r......«h"i i i.o.r a,.,,u ... i

I.EK A CO., Ihirdinsburg, Kv.

Kill! SAIL FtliU.

A GOOD FAHMofnS arrt.. more rr Ins. ly-
ingon the .„ ,.l h.„,i,r, i.,,-,,, on On-

eor.t.wllr nr.,.,. h . I tl,v I.. II. A St. I. K H . U-
.-. <., lolly-, „ „,„, ,.!,.„. ,.,„, >.„ r f„ t,h»,
it lorn all. n ...II..,. or address J A S. S. KAKNKS,

1

FIIK SALE CATTLE.

SAI.K- I i.irl. -lwo head ol la

dr. Average ilco pounds.— 1

sir. I.. wispon. Ky.

STRAW KERRY I'LA.YTS.

J wAe'lor '"''ice' [''«

S
Kidgc

n
pll!n't'"l-Ir

F'OK SAI.K-lllank II.-. .I- .. ,1 M..rt tf .».-» an-1

All hum. ol l.e« ,l lllanLs. lllll-A kl.N
KIDOK NKWs III HCK.

NOTICK.

'rs.je:

"

NOTICE TO CH EDITOKS.

U. HEKSONS MSJ .laimi SaStlWUWff.
late of HACIIKI. Ll.EMMONs, d..ea«.d.

' rodur. them hrfore tne at

-•IT. Ky,pro|Hrlv proven,
. . I M .y, 1000.

V. G. IIAKRAC.E.

NOTICE TO CRKDITOKS.

n ffic.

h,

!n° Hardln^bu^Ky .

,' proV^prov"
"

l«fore the hr,l day of May.M
'. G HAMIIACK.

NOTICE—STRAY.
rilAKEN CP a, ailray bv Ben Hale., living near
I Clover Cree', I hutch on Owes!...,,, ,„..!. ,,,

Hreckeondtxe .ounly, on the nth of February,

\^mM^k«r\l^l'U nm-hea'i a'n.V hlV.'CL.'u'.U
hi^h, I. .,1 h.ii.nt- j... I lit r in.irk or l.r and . v. hi. h

I appraised at the value of ot |5%
Wltneaa my hand tl I'll' eay . I rebrnan . i*«'

C. H. M ATTINtil.V, J. I*.. B. C.
A cop*. Attest

:

OWEN CUNNINGHAM,
Clerk B.C. C

By CU NT P. HOOK. D. C.

EXCELLENCE....

will be the pleasing

point of our

Millinery

Opening
Monday, April 2, 1900.

Great care has been
taken in the selection

of one of the prettiest

and largeBt stocks of

Fashionable

Millinery
ever shown in

Stephensport.

Entire new stuck with

LOW PRICES.
An invitation (• e.tended to all.

Mrs. Ella Watlington,
rt, Ey.

|
|

Springtide^^

Is Beaming Upon Us.

And as the season approaches it is

our endeavor to please the public in

the most artistic array of goods in all

departments.

Prettier goods in all branches.

Entire new stock.

Before making your selection it will

be worth your time to give Clover-

port's Mammoth Store your special

attention.

SULZER'S,
PHONE 5. RING 2.

A^horse is like a

He"can't do

good work unless

he has something

to doit with. Har-

nesa^him right and

he ll pull right and

plow right.

We keep

Harness. Collars,

Trace Chains,

Back Band?. Plow lines, Bridles, and Saddles,

Come in and let us fit you up for Spring work.

And for Spring cleaning we keep Paints and Oils, Ready

Mixed Paints, Roofing and Floor Paint.

We are showing a complete line of

HARDWARE
i ull of its branches.

MACHINES.
Have you ever used one of our Automatic Sewing Machines ?

They are the housewife'B delight. Make a visit to our store

and see one of them operate. Then you'll want one.

McGLOTHLAN & PIGGOTT,
IRVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

Couldn't help (fHttinv a rold never

cures it; but csrryini? hom« a bottle of

BALLARD'S HORKHOUNI) SYRUP,
anUusinK it a. tttltstsd, wll core the

worst km l of coiiuli or cold. Price, '.'5.

•od fio cents.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartlflclally digests tho food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-

structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It Is the latest discovered dlgest-

ant and tonic. No other preparation

can approach It In efficiency. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache,Gastralgla,Crampa aud
all other resultsof Imperfect digestion.

PricoSOcandtt. Largo (lie containsIPjm
maislse. BooksUaboutdyipepsls mailed free

Prsparsd by E C. DoWITT A CO . Chicago.

For ssl« by \. V. Fisher, Covrpoit,

His f amily Numbers Seventy-Nine.

Mstesj*] Lorg, of Ptllville, died Frl-

dsy mnriiingsl i» • ,u He wss Hi)

years old, ih«> oMsSi man in the neigh-

borhood. His family numbers live chil-

dren, foily-lonr srand chili" ran and thir-

Copvriohts 4c.
nyine lenmng * ,k«oh SBddSSSMgS mar

iMiii'Yl'rirHrpnnd'm

'."a 'likm^CfS/FU^̂ j^rSotin
'P

i^Mfic American.

L
0s?rsT!r2te

ik bookr of all Mads st BabbagVa,
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QOD BLESS

I THE WOMEN

\. J. W. Lewis, of Irvington,

Commends, Exhorts and

k Enjojp The Fair Sex.

IV

Udilsin all

GOOD WORKS.

% ih+

—

i— Mn-
h p * i • l • > i u world of sin mid

• fry -

sh*fcinK t'

i Himself hasan.l ih

f'ltindatioos of satau in

laf that the down
tn^lii. i.. oppf « d, fml eiieUved women
r^f eanli Bay k- flm his love, and be

"*fies." He *Hii«.d to knowtlieir lo»e

wjfclncm t-nri II,- showed liia love for

wiwiMti, Hii.l -»» (its in return. It was
'Me al hea • f • m passion for woman
la tr<>\\ ,e. i a' hp ed him to aav "weep
mt^'

,

t..ac r mi t. .Mier. And tlie Goape!

that MM all p • ci nn Utmt on the crow

|9hI| mifM " «' ' 1> > 1
1" to Hie women

»'r«4„, xl -i.-enrth-liod in Him
tkw.rallii.all

battle err, took the letd—the ni«n fol

lowed of conrae—and now we hare a

beautiful h u« an I a lue chnrch I >w

I d .n't mean to aav thu onlv tM«fa rsof

the "Ladies Aid" helped in Ma | od

work, lor we recognise and appreciate

the good work done by olh-ra al*o.

Mother*, wive*, siatere, Hod ia to lay,

calling "for yon" aa he once did for

"Mary" and l he call ie for >ou Ml marcn

with him againet yonr huahand'-', y »nr

bov'a, yonr danghinr'a would— b.' »'»yer

Mary heard I hat Mil over ISOO y. a-- . iro.

She gives u* on Ifcftj oerseion a bean'iful

eiamnb—one which our"Marvs" and

"M irlhaa" have b-en imiuting io"r- or

less - vrr since to IMaterJ oldML " Ih-

Maat r lacome and calleth for thee.' Yon
need Miaj, Ma'y. an I »<>n BM I atp >iini

Yea, h'eaa His Holv n-.ui-. ha la here

now in. I calling for our women of .od«y,

not to take BMk'l I !«<*•, but her own.

W- all are of on« family—b\vi a id girl-

Tb>. b v* hav* a ve v impmUir w ir| B*

do ail place to ti I. D i'. ia th I ataM of

the itirls less impo-lam t And I auawer

by saying ilia eqinHv a* important, il

not more eo. Let the women tak.- their

proper place iu the world 'a-vangl z ttii.j.

and the battle is almost won All that

ia ii i"«nn U for both ptrti-a that it

take* mplet

make one unanimous forward movement
and the victory is ours

God is hl-aaing, and will bles- the

"W C.T U." organisation of faithful

women. The women of the bible give in

some of the mo»t beautiful an I powerful

examples tne world haa ever knowr. If

-bp i. «h at he bM d me for him. He
** 'i hiin His best gift.

Yon know there ia m saying "Always take

thab-i.tan.ly.il will have the best si!

l(b Maaej "Mi MVt man Hisdear Son to

he hi- hrnil.-r with one common"in-
haritance"— il -an Hie beat. He gave

DianaGo.1 1 :>: «, (iodaerving, christian

runt' r. " beat. He gave man
a onii"-cra^d ctrfla'ian wife to walk hv
"Usi.l J"" trinid, sorrow, and
oys.-itw&a Hisbe«t. He gave roan Hie

renui e.l t

bible the best example of self-denying

liberality, I would point you to a w«msn
of whom Christ said—"Sb- baa tuitln

more thau them all " Kor the beat ex

ample of loving service, I wonl I point

you to a of Win Id—
i dot

t lie best example of conij.i-r ng Braver,

I would point you to n woman of whom
Christ said-"0 woman, g-em rsttV? faith

belt oitn yon, evao a. tlmn wilt."

The Son of Uo i "mada bare Hi- migbiy

arm" toeave a child (or a mother. Moth
MP, where are yonr "boye inn ght"?

Koy«, « rut "think y» of'yonrdear moth
er, n*id her beaulifnl life for yon and the

Master ? Would it not b. wlaeio loveaud

I
reHpect i.er denins and aiabee foryoa,

|
- Mia yon "hsve opportnniiv" ?

Woman occupied a very important

pl«r« in the bible, and in the life of

Cira'. She gave birth to the world'a

rl il« h .p., cared f ir Him throug'i hf-,

an I al last lift-.l li-r tear blind.. I eye
upon "calvary'a" hill and saw Him die,

aa only* mother can. She lain th*

w>rld today for the same purpiae—carng

f ir na—and she must see s ime of us rlia.

Soall we not lift (or ber as many of life's

hi dens as possible, there by cleermg
" l.e wav" and encouraging, ber i..ad-

vaiice and rexpond tothe "call" of tne

M «et r? Woman, a God given ble*sinii I

S . i in-- we hear of men pr Mi hinii or

talking to "men only" and seem to be

proud of it, but the experience of the

past ban laiuht me Wot there is also

way for our women to glorify <iod and

I aak for their prayeri ai:d evmpnthy

iu order that I may dc he same Men,

the greatest alllicti >n thai ever entered

the sacred tlnone of moilier kj "strong

drink." What inour uMf 1 1 the "ballot

box '.' tiod bleu our womeu ! What a

power lur g io.I wrouli ey aie walking

With lll^l Manei |

He Fouled the Surgeons

AH doctors told ltenick Hamilton, of

V/a** J fferaoo, O., after suffering II

mom l.e from KecUl Fiatula, he would
die un.ea* a crstly operation was per-

formed; but be cured himself with five

MM Kuckiei.'e Arnica Saiv, the sur>st

IMe cure on K.iti,, and th» best Salve in

'he world. M .• ..ts a box Sold by

short A Haw.e., DruxgiKta.

SORROWS
OF
STERILITY

OTHERHOOD ian
Many women are denied the happiness of children

through some derangement of the generative organa.

Actual barrenness ia rare.

Among the many triumphs of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is the overcoming of cases

of supposed barrenness. This great

medicine is so well calculated to regu-

late every function of the generative or-

gans that ita efficiency is vouched for

by multitudes of women.
Mrs. Ed. Wolford, of Lone Tree,

Iowa, writes:
•• Dear Mrs. Pinkham—Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham'i

Vegetable Compound I had one child which lived only six

hours. The doctor said it did not have the proper nourishment

while I was carrying it. I did not feel at all well during preg-

nancy. In time I conceived again, and
thought I would write to you for advice.

Words cannot express the gratitude I feel

towards you for the help that your medi-

cine was to me during this t'

felt like a new person ; did my work
op to the last, and was sick only t

short time. My baby weighed
pounds. He is a fine boy, the

joy of onr home. He is now six

weeks old and weighs sixteen

pounds. Your medicine is cer-

tainly a boon in pregnancy."

Mrs. Flora Cooper, of

Doyle, S. Dak., writes:
•• Dear Mrs. Pinkham—

Ever since my last child I

auffered with inflammation of

the womb, pains in back, left I

aide, abdomen and groins. My
j

nead ached all the time. 1

1

could not walk across the floor q
withoutsuffering intense pain.

I kept getting worse, until

two years ago I wrote to you
for advice, and began taking

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
I had not finished the first bottle before I felt better. I took

four bottles, and have been strong and perfectly healthy ever

since, and now have two of the nicest little girls."

$1.00. THE BRECKENRIDGE NEWS.

Sod" »ida. a

him— ii *«•* Hj- beat He -aw man in

trouble— idl 'h.. world bating forsaken

Mm—Hi s
1

v I ' ii muther at the from

donr, w Ih nu - r.
|
bed arma of comnaa

-ion, pi«e and I n- — it was Hishe»t. I

know nU'-i- *a friend MeUaWtl
in M:nlf$v*-wh i when a youna n

waaiieceiVKl Iry strong drink. While

Ifvle i too much, and a

bonie dr u k. He ..lother aaw biui com
ming and SM ' > iu it tke door, took hm
m li-r .

bo.

():i, my piorhoy

. al save my child.'

the only ont

•hat an 1 say pgii

aireef.earN ii ivfs J.-sus needed
vfciie o.. een

I
as what we need now,

woman' In* yinpatby. How an*

inns He FVe been lo get through

witb n. e (ni-y il„y m Jerti«al,m in Ibe .

tainple. ai. i atari mi on that beau'i'ul !

niMiiiiri.il .v.. i
i .n« lio:in of"Miiry"

and "VU.tl a H*

i

furtiug that h ajisbiMl have b-en to IiIm

aim a ii. y Iill ir< work for His Father's

King l in in. I b s*lvat on of souls—

Mil btt Ml ' 'bepreseiic< of those

i*o v .. What a beautiful
[

plctuie — • I -ry ' at His f«t, "Mar-,
ll a' p- pin ..^ (or i be absolute n-td
ih- ,. |« J ii i at have v

fell do,

silnre, hi il

e needed both. The.
spirit of Mary is a

e-y MM same for Mar-

lOt loo

Wife, we

cbaracte

of tne .

Mil

Hapnv b, the man that f

hla life p^t„er i n.iugh of "Ma-y" au.l

not looinucl ' l!Ml ha." Mother, sister,

thoie two beautiful

d,—forgive u> when
id fault because we
mtir'i of oue Hnd ni t

er, f >r we must ac

ki.oal-dg.' that under different sur

rauiidn.ga, Miry might have been more
like lar^i, ufi Mirths more like Mary

ItMaWttMia Ihi* lovely home just

what lie needed, a< man, and what the

world needs no*. And we say ag*in,

God ideas our women, for they Are alill

giying us those eoul levatina, Ohrist 'R

d«emeil" houies on this earth of sin and

sorrow, yea, "earth ha* ao sorrow," that

mother and home cannot lessen if not

heal. Won.a. ! Is there any thing that

has for ttsonj-ct g>o.l, that she cannot

do? And 1 answer therein not Ia the

world in need ol great preachers of the

gospel T Ye« and she has what she needs

in our chrietian women. Not in the pul

pit— 1 do not mean that—hut in her

beaatiful christian character. I remember

Of UlklDK

a help,

and rtrength »n,l „i,e said. "I alwaya

bare felt o weak, and that I have done

so little iu the work of the Lord," and

toy answer was this: "Mother, the most

powerful sermon I ever heard was

from you— von have been preaching

the gospel ever since I knew you" I re-

marked to a friend of mine atone time

that "my salvation was brought about by

my mother being at one end of tbeatring

of providonoe, and Jesus at the other".

What a mighty power for good are

our christian women! We have c

society in our oharch at Irvingtoa,—the

"Ladles Aid" and what a help and con-

fort tbey havw been and are now to the

putor. The chnrch Lad gone c

HOMES

ON

! EASY TERMS.

We own 93$ feet front by !

;
200 feet deep in Cloverport

;

!
adjacent to the John Allan

|

Murray residence. There is
|

|
a cottage already on one end !

i
of the lot, which we will sell

!

with 48 J feet of ground,

long time, with a very small
!

cash payment and small
!

monthly payments thereafter.

We are willing to build a cot-

tage, to suit purchaser, on the

. other half of the lot, and sell

on the same plan.

Kor further information

consult R. N. Hudson, of
|

the L., H. & 8t. L. R'y Co.,

Cloverport, Ky.

Columbia Finance and Trust Co.,

Louisville, Ky.

» » ««»»»>

« Kirks !
«

New Store,
j

New Goods
|

At prices that will
j

surprise your puree J

Everything in

Staple and

Fancy

Groceries.

8. FURROW,
Kirk, Ky.

EGGS.
| I will sell eggs from the fol-

r lowing varieties of thorough-
bred fowls at $1 .00 per sitting

of 15 eggs : Barred Plymouth
Rocks, Light Brahmas, Buff
Cochins, Black Langhans.
My fowls are large and fine.

Mbs. O. A. FOOTE,
Box 32, Irvington, Ky.

WALKER & BOARD,
DENTISTS.

HARDINSBURG, KENTUCKY.

At Irvington TUESDAY and

WEDNESDAY alter

Third Sunday.

BANK
—OF—

HARDI1TSBUEQ

0. W. BEARD,
MORRIS EKKRIDUE,
R. M. JOLLY.

DIRECTOR8.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS'.

Best Goods
FOR

JHJYERS,
j

BEST

Buyers who are I

I unable to find what
j

they itrhantweir
J

own town will have
|

the satisfaction of
]

being- pleased by

sending an order to !

MESS ADDIt G. DITTO,
]

1919 BROOK ST.,

Louisville, - Ky. '£

office In Hear of Moorman k Own'
IrugStor..

Dr. J. L. MOORMAN,
Dentist.

Guarantees satisfaction in all kinds

of Dental work

CLOVERPOftT. KY.

Shorthand, Psnmanibic, Etc., taught

BY MAIL.
Full courses $25 cash or you can f*j

$1.00 OR $2.00 PER MONTH.
looks an-i bUolu rut*. The principal ol this tchoo
ii i he author of the lbadinc syitem ol bookkeeping
which ii tiled in tkouiahm >l public and private
•chooU, including the puhlic icliooli o^ New York
and other Urge eWaa. The hading .ynem ol
Shorthand- ieUught. Student! from every Stata^gr

•*TB3 TO TMOSa WHO tlND FOE CAlALOCUm* AT OMCB

SCHWARTZ SCHOOL.
1191 WeatJtffaraoa St..

J . II, Hunsche

The TAILOR
Will be in Clover-

port on the 2d and 4th

Friday of every month
with

Casper, May & Co.,

OANNELTON. TND

AT THE RATE OF

^ CENTS

A WEEK
For the OLDEST and BUST AF-

TrJHN ON \ew<paper

The ! ouisvllle

Evening Post
Contain* 10, 12 or 16 page.

dally-Comrlete Daily Market*
All the Abstract, ol the r "

EVERYTHING THAT A DAILY

NEWSPAPER SHOULD CONTAIN
la to be leund In the Evralni
Poet dally.

The Rates Are—
$I.Otl lor Three Month,.

ever
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THE CRUCIFIXION

OF PHILIP STRONG.

By REV. CHARLES M. SHELDON,
Author of "In Missteps: What Would Jestia Do?" Malcom

Kirk," "Robert Hardy's Seven Days." Etc

:opj righted 189U, Hy The Advo

4*

the mnn said, us If spiaklntf to hiui-

•clf. "If tboy ilo not renounce nil they

have, they cannot be my disciples."

"Good ulglit, Brother Mnu," erletl

Philip as ha went oat.

"Good night. Christ's mau." replied

his guest. Anil Philip went to his rest

that night. great questions throbblug

in him ami the demanda of the Maxtor

more distinctly brought to his attention

than ever.

Again, as before when he rose In

the morning, he found that his visitor

-was gone. Ills eccentric movements
accounted for his sudden disappear-

ances.but they w*redisappointed. They
wanted to see their guest again and
question him about his history. They
promised themselves ho would do so

ho following Sunday Philip prencli-

of those sermons whlrli IOOM to

once or twice in a whole minis-,

tho last Sunday of the

month and
there had surged Into his thought the

meaning of the Christian Ufa with

sucu uncontrollable power that his ser-

reached hearts never before touch-

ed. Ho remained at the close of the

service to talk with several young men,

After they hai

do Ju.

I A In.

spring from my failure to Interpret his

action right. Aud yet 1 do feel deep
In me that if he was pastor of this

church today he would do most of the

things I have done, lie would preach

most of tho truths I have proclaimed.

Don't you think so. Sarah V"

•T don't kuow. l'hilip. Yes, I think

In most things you have made an hon-

est attempt to interpret him."

"And In the matter of the sexton,

Sarah, wouldn't Christ tell Calvary
church that It should admit him to Its

membership? Would he mnke any dis-

tinction of persons? If the man Is a
Christian, thoroughly converted and
wnnts to be baptized and unite with

Christ's body on eurth. would Christ,

as pastor, refuse him admission?"

"Tlu-ro Is a great deal of race preju-

dice among the people. If you press

the matter, I'hlllp, I feel sure It will

meet with great opposition."

"That is not the question with me.

Would Christ tell Calvary church thnt

the mnn ought to be admitted? That Is

pcared to spenk for the committee, all

of whom murmured nssent In one form
or another.

"And yet." said Philip, roused to a
sudden I; nt of Indignation, "and yet

what l« Calvary church doing to help

to make t!.o<e men down by the rail-

road tracks auy Ixntor? Are we con-
cerned about tbeui ut nil except when
our coal or wood or ct.ithlug Is stolen

or some one Is held up down there?

And when one of them knocks ut tho

door of the church cun we calmly aud
coldly Bbut It lu his face simply be-

cause God made it a different color

from ours?" PhWu stopped and then
finished by M/Ulg very quietly,

"Brethren, do you tlilnl; Christ would
receive thtl UUUI iuto tlie church?"

the <

ed li till."

sigh. "1 I

htm Into bis 1

Christ would i

church."
Before much more could l>c sold the

different nppllennts came, nnd ns the

custom was. after a brief talk with

tliein nlx.ut thdr purpose In uniting

with the church and their dlsclpleshlp.

they withdrew, and the committee
formally acted on the names for pres-

entation to the church. The name of

Ileiuy Uolaud. tin- sexton, was dual-

ly reported unfavorably, three of the

committee voting against It. Demon
Ster.rns nt inst voting with the minis-

ter to present the sexton's nnme with

the others.

••Now. bratbra*," said Philip, with a

*

*

*

STAR™.as
"Star" tin tags (showing small Btars printed on nnder tide

of tag). " Horse Shoe," "J. T.," "GoodLuok," "Cross Bow,"
and " Drnmraond " Natural Leaf Tin Tags aro of equal value in

securing presents montionod below, and may be assorted.

Every man, woman and child can find something on the list

that they would like to have, and can haveFREE!
< Cl.ti.l--H.-. K -. .f-Vl'-ork inj* «V
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1

*?! .'.li
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STAR PLUG TOBACCO
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nthrr brand. MAKE THE TEST !

Send tans to rOXTI\K\TAL TtlH iCCO CO., SI. Louis, Mo.

50
c.

UIISIIUE TIIK.

Latest Market Quotations.

Latest State News.
All the Local News.
Complete Press Reports.
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the mlulstor wna convinced it was us

trout; nnd tiue a conversion ns he had
ever seen. lie at once related the story

to his vflfe, who had gone on before

to get dinner.

"Why, Philip," she exclaimed when
he said the sexton wanted to be bap-

tlacd and unite with the church at the

next communion. "Calvary church will

never allow him to unite with ua!"

"Why uotr asked Philip In niuaze-

"Becauae he la a negro," replied his

s for u hip to n

the Mm

^Philip
t in his hand, looking at his

CHAPTER XV.
Well.'' aaid Philip slowly as ho

(med to grasp the mennlng of hla

Wife's words, "to tell the truth, I nev-

er thought of that !" He sat down and

looked troubled. "Do you think, Sarah,

that because he is a negro the church

will refuse to receive lilm to mem-
bership? It would not be Christian to

refuse him."
'There are other things thnt are

Christian which the church of Christ

on earth does not do, Philip," replied

his wife almost bitterly. "But what-

ever else Calvary church niny do or not

do I am very certain It will never con-

sent to admit to membership a black

"But then- are so few negroes In

Milton that they have no church. I

cannot counsel him to unite with hla

own people. Calvary church must ad-

mit him " Philip spoke with the qnlet

determination which always marked
convictions when they were Bet-

it suppose the committee refuses

report his name favorably to the

lurch, what theur Mrs. Strong spoke

with a gleam of hope In her heart that

Philip would be roused to Indignation,

that he would resign and leave Milton.

Philip did not reply at once. He was
having an luward straggle with bis

sensitiveness and hla Interpretation of

hla Christ. At last he said:

Sarah. I shall do

What 1 thlufc he would. What I shall

do afterward will also depend on what
Christ would do. I cannot decide It

:. I have great faith In the church

And yet what has It done for yon

so far. Philip? The business men atlU

own and rent the saloons and gam-
bling houses. The money spent by the

church la all out of proportion to Its

wealth. Here you give away half

your salary to build up the kingdom of

God. and more than a dozen men In

Oalvary who are worth fifty and a

hundred thousand dollars give lesa

hundredth part of their Income

» Christian work In connection with

b« church. It makes my blood boll,

'hillp, to see how you are throwing

life away In these miserable tene-

ud wasting your appeala on a
that plainly doea not Intend to

•» not want to do, a* Christ

have It. And I don't believe It

lli."

not so sure of that, Sarah," re-

ied Philip cheerfully. "I believe I

UU1 win them yet. The only thing

ist sometimes troubles me Is, Am I

elng juat as Christ would do? Am
. sfcyinK what he, would say In this

"alllp, to

SrchU

LL KZ
i .„. y— win.

n by the

service.

all names preseuted by
i-ere formally acted up-

h. The committee's ac-

ally considered final,

and the voting was In accordance with

the committee's report.

So wlien the committee came In that

evening following the Sunday that had
witnessed the conversion of the sexton

Philip had ready a list of names, in-

cluding several young men. It was a

very precious list to him. It seemed

almost for the first time since he came
to Milton as If the growing opposition

to him was about to be checked and

finally submerged beneath a power of

the Holy Spirit, which It was Philip's

dally prayer might come and do tho

work which he alone could not do. That

waa oue reason he had borne the feel-

Phlllp read the list over to Uie com-

mittee, saying aomethlng briefly about

uearly all the applicants for member-

ship nnd expressing his Joy that the

young men especially were coming In-

to the church family.- When he reach-

ed the sexton's unme. be related sim-

ply the MM with him after tlie raorn-

i plainly astonlsh-

church for teu years," said another,

an older member of the committee.

Deacon Stearns by name. "He has

heard any complaint of htm. He has

always minded his own business. How-
ever, I don't know how the church

will take It to consider him as an ap-

plicant for membership."
"Why, brethren, how can It take It

In any except the Christian way?" said

Philip eagerly. "Here la a man who
gives evidence of being born again.

He cannot be present tonight when the

other applicants come In later owing

to work he must do, but I can say for

him that he gave all evidence of a

most sincere and thorough conversion.

He wishes to be baptized. He wants

to unite with the church. He Is of

more than average Intelligence. He Is

not a person to thrust himself Into

places where people do not wish hlm-
a temperate. Industrious, modest, quh

workman, a Christian believer asking

ua to receive him at the communion ta-

ble of our Lord. There Is no church

for his own people here. On what pos-

sible pritext can the church refuse to

admit him?"
"You do not know some of the mem-

bers of Calvary church. Mr. Strong. If

you ask such a question. There Is a

very strong prejudice against the ne-

gro In many families. This prejudice

Is especially strong Just at this time

owing to several acts of depredaft-

committed by the negroes living dowt.

ii— r the railroad tracks. I don't be-

lt would be wise to present this

<alil IHmron Stearns,

to shake hands with

his warm, strong

i sense of fellowship

•eded. lie

studv after the committee was gone.

Mrs. Strong, coming up to see him lat-

er, found kbit, as she often did now. on
his knees lu prayer. Ah. thou follower

of Jesus In this century, what but thy
prayers thai] strengthen thy soul In

the strange days to come?
Thursday evening was stormy. A

heavy rain lind set In before dark, and
a high wlu.l blew great sheets of water
through the streets aud rattled loose

boards nnd shingles about the tene-

ments. Philip would uot let his wife

go out. It wns too stormy. So he

went his way alone, somewhat sorrow-

ful at heart as he contemplated tho

prospect of a small attendance on wh«t
be had planned should be an Important
occasion.

However, some of the best members
of the church were out. The very ones

that were In sympathy with Philip ami
bis methods were In the majority of

those present, and that led to an unex-

pected result when the names of the

applicants for membership came be-

fore the church for action.

Philip rend the list approved by the

committee and then very simply, but
powerfully, told the sexton's story nnd
the refusal of the committee to recom-
mend blm for mcnibershlp.

"Now, I do not see how we cau shut

this disciple of Jesus out of his

church," concluded Philip. "And I wish
to present him to this church for Its ac-

tion. He Is a Christian; he needs our
help and our fellowship, nnd ns Chris-

tian believers, as disciples of the Man
of all the race, as those who believe

that there Is to be no distinction of

souls hereafter that shall separato

them by prejudice, I hope you will vote

to receive this brother In Christ to our

The voting on new members was
done by ballot When tho ballots were
all In and counted, It was announced
that all whose names were presented

were unanimously elected except that

of the sexton. There were 12 votes

against him. but 20 for him. and Philip

declared tlat according to tlie consti-

tution of the church he was duly elect-

ed. The meeting then went on In the

usual manner characteristic of prepar-

atory service. The sexton had been

present In the back part of the room,

and at the close of the meeting, after

all the rest had gone, be and Philip had
a long talk together. When Philip

other long talk on the sa

What that was we cannot tell until we
come to record the events of the com-
niunwtii Sunday, a day that stood out

In Philip's memory like one of the

bleeding palms of his Master, pierced

with sorrow, but eloquent with sacri-

If yon want to. It won't hu't yon.

People use to think cabbage hung h-avy

in their stomachs. After each meal, on

matter what you eat, take a dos« of Dr

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. You will nev-

er suffer from conrtipation, UflrsMow,

Rick H»*sMi*che or
Short A Haynes.

PIANOS
vvvyvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\vvvvvvvv

->THE ENTIRE •>

GREENUP STOCK
THROWN ON THE MARKET AT

We have purchased the entire stock of Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments of the

Greenup Music Co. AS OUR WAREROOM8 ARE CROWDED TO THE DOORS, we will

for the next thirty (30) days sell the stock at just one-half original prices. This will prove tho

greatest sale in the history of Louisville.

88 PIANOS AND ORGANS MUST BE SOLD.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES!
Neatly new $850 Steinway Upright, mahogany o

A new $480 Chickering, mahogany case, for . .

.

.$425
265

A new $400 Poole Piano, walnut case, for 195
A new #385 mahogany 8tultz A Baur Piano lor 187
A new $350 Greenup Piano, in any wood, for 175
New #360 Haines & Co. for 185
A very large number of other new Uprights from $115 to 225
A large assortment of good Second-hand Uprights—

Steinways, Kurtzmanns. Haines & Co., Mar-
tins, Fiedlers, Kranich & Bach, Winners and
other well-known makes, from $85 upward

10 Square Pianos—Steinway, Hinzen a Rosen,
Kurtzmann and other make» $25 to $85 each

GREAT BARGAINS IN ORGANS—Esteys, Fer-

rand & Voteys, Mason & Hamlin and
others $8 to $49 each

Greenup's entire stock of small Musical Instruments at half cost. Get a Guitar or

Mandolin at your own prices. This stock is new and fresh and is very fine, but must
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be sold with the rest.

This is the greatest sale ever held in the South,

entire stock within thirty days (sooner if possible).

We ryopose to dispose of this

It willjpay you to investigate these remarkable bargains, even if

you had not intended buying for some little time.

Purchasers living outside of the city are invited to write for special list of bargains in new Uprights

SMITH & NIXON CO.
622 and 624 Fourth Avenue. Bet. Walnut and Chestnut Sis.

In order to accommodate the large number of purchase™ who can not find it convenient

to call during the day, we will keep the store open until 9:30 o'clock every night this week.

LOUISVILLE & EVftNSVILLE

Fast Passenger nnd Freight
Steamer*

"TARASflON,"
'TELL CITY,"

M
E. G. BAG0N."
"ROSE HITE"
"BELLEVUE."
THROUGH RATKS TO

Lower Ohio, Crcen and
Barren Kivcrs,

Cincinnati, Madison and
Upper Ohio River,

For rates, schedule?, and other
information, addretot

GEO. H. WILSON, .

Supt-rintendent.

O. E. HYDES,
G. F. and P. Agent,

LwHHjWW Ky.

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOB STOCK
Quick Tina CVmC^. .|o„
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For Blood, Stomach and Nerves, Take

Hoods Sarsaparilla
It Cures Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Nervousness.

IRVINGTON.

A bandfal of good, pore life is better

than a bushel of ksrnins:.

Mrt. Hswes was called to HawetTille

to see her motler wbo is sick

Mies Annie Tydings, of l.ouirYille, is a

delightfol viaitor in oar midet.

Miss Brandenburg is witli h»r sister,

Mrs. Chamberlain, for a »h >rt stay.

• Th»troe«onh of a man ia to ba

measured ' v rlie object* lie pursues.

On account of aicknets your scribe

failed la srcure items tor cur little burg

last week.

In reply to tha: 1 'e om-'t question, I

will ear Miat "pelta ess,' la to do and
say the kindness tii. uga tn the kindeat

L<lf.-ol1 JUche'n " MH not fill thia

column in your r\y H i tbi-se

s, rion.lv ill, ia T-ry tr.orh inn»i

litiif -In- I'M ttl'ir-rl lurk tn Irvli.i

This rnvs that t'ie r»rT air if Irving-

Mies ErmiDH Man ford, of (.

been quite sick with pne

oat in this tiaiin.nii;

.

Speakira; i f th- fl <» sr. l f indlr lotted

hsbi-p, I mn-t !-ll y-.ii -ft'- littl- Irsa*

nrenvcrst Mr. John Will Dents, wliosr

happy little mother asserts that her b*l>>

is the "awi-etest and pettiest sy*JM*s) it

look* just like Jnoiue "

l»> no- fo>get to mm to churcli

Wednesday evening M 7 o'c 'nek. rtrni li-

ar Mell rcstes tie- services helpful

and iuter.etinn an<: other I. -wis iaaaj

lik. sis- iv r Mt bi» cnnrcli every To

who

There wasadouble wedding in ourtown
last week, contracting parties Ma* Mrs

A.L. Collina and T. 3, Adkiaaon, George

All who know themselves to be iu debt

tothe drug department of K. V Higgins,

will please call and settle, as all accounts

must be collected by April 1st.

Little Lewis Herndon. who was so

»ek, i

exultntit over thia devine providence.

Prof Mack Avitt and wife are to be

congr, -ulaled upon the airival of a

aweet little girl, who has come as an an
gel of l ive to dwell ic their home and
hearts.

Th- shortness of life is bound np in its

Inline". It ia to him who is most ac-

tive, i-Uays thinking, feeling, working,

carrvi eg for people and for things, that

life si-ms short. Strip a life empty, and
it wi" seem long enough.

their r.ew house of worship, Saturday

svul Sunday. Christians were there from

all nM'»r churches to wish them God
spe- I in their labor- in this lie dot work.

Th»v dope to be able to deJicate their

chnrcb sometime in May.

We ere often obliged to pull the oar of

dutyw t'i onr backs to tbe future; wa
cannot lell what the morrow will bring

forth' It is our business to pull at the

otr> of praver ami labor, and leave the

rodder in the divine Helmsman's hand

la.li. r-l a

call at Jolly A Cain's and inspect their

early display of the prettiest seasonable

goods that have ever oeen shown in Irv-

ington. The beautiful ailks, ginghams,

corded Uffstas and other g tods, rival

the Fourth Ave. stores, of Louisville.

Lovelv parcsles, white goode and every

variety of trimmings, also a new line of

rugs, chenille covers, la lies, and chiU

dren's bonnets, enihroid-ri«s Ac;., also

w lot of san silk in assort* t colors, fo-

great weig'il with her people, has been

dot i-g some good work among tbem for

the past ten deva A number of the

white people often went o

her preach Herz'al aud

are to be commended.

Irvington will soon hsve the oppor

tunilv of lieari- g Hev John Crowe lec-

ture '-The Tell Tale Tick o( Time."

which is so highly spp

spoken of. This will surely b- a treat lo

which many of u* are looking foiward

with much pleasure.

Morris Jolly comes home from Har-

dinsburgevety Friday, g'ad to be back

to the litll- town. He is delighted with

hiasciool and ihinks Prof. Koberts s

fine teach»r, and Mrs Kite B-ard a de-

lightful landlady who knows how to lake

good care of buy* »hu are so lortunrte

as to he iter boardera.

Mrs. Roy J. Cain returned home after

a week's stay with her parents near

Bawleyville. Master Robert B auford

Cain, who has not yet been introduced

through this column, is a line fellow and

tbe pride of his laddy.to say nothit g of

the numerous youngsters u»xt door and

the auntv thrown in.

The members of tbe Methodist church

are indebted to Roy J. Cain for securing

a splendid new b-ll for the church and

having it 'laced in position. This he

did without soliciting aid from any of

the home people hut from business firms

with whom he deals and who promptly

and generoualy responded to his sppeal.

Mrs. Dr. Moorman continues her stay

with her mother at her couutry

borne. Mrs. Moorman has not been

rell recently, but we anticipate a

ill return of health with the coming of

spring. Mastet L B c oilin.i-s to grow

and is the pride of the fond parents, to

aay nothing of many others, who rejoice

tbem in the happy possession of

irau.

>mi Herndon writes delightedly of bis

new surroundings in Clarksville.Tenn.

Miss Ida Gardner, of I nion Star, is

visiting her brother, Sheriff Will Gard-

M as Annie Mae Herndon, of Louis-

ville is an attractive visitor at T. N. Mc-

..Itlhlan's.

Bro. Mali is somewhat indisposed, for

which we are sorrv and hope he will

soon regain hia usual good health.

Misses Hawrs and Gregory continue

their pleasant stay with Mr and Mrs R.

B. II awes.

W. H. Cain, Jr. and Miss Florence

Hpent Sunday at liswleyville attendi m
exercises of

Mrs. Redman is in Lauisvitle pur-

chasing her atock of millinery. Look

out for tirat claaa gooda and gooda to

nlaaae all alika.

Mrs Will Gardner entertaitied a num-

ber of youDg people last Friday evening

in honor of her sister, Miaa Ida. Ail re-

port a vary delightful time.

Mra. Paal Frost ia not feeling ao well

these days, but we are hoping tbat when

the bright, warm days come to atay ahe

will improve and be quite herself again.

The many frienda ol Ksd AVathen

sympathize deeply with bim and hia

family in his illness and earnestly hope

and pray for his ultimate restoration to

health.

'

Miaa K rail and Miss Eva Herndon

visited Mrs. Bennett at bar delightful

home Saturday. 'Tis needless to say

that the day waa a charming one in ev-

ery aenae of tbe word.

Mm. Bramletto and little ones are visit-

ing bar "old home" while awaitia? tbe

completion of her new home, which ia

being rapidly pushed and will be a neat

and beautiful little cottage.

Miaa Lily McGlotblan is down at

Graysou Springs with her sister, Mra.

For linaeed oil call on R. S. MM* and

Nute McGlotblan. Thev buy cheap by

advancing money on same, but don't

mention this to tbem, they are a little

on the subject. Nute ia also an up-

ite undertaker, he se '
I below cost

and throws in the trimmings His expla-

in of this is that he eells so many
coffins. Now don't mention this to

Free of Charge.

Any adult suffering from a cold aettled

on tbe breast, bronchitis, throat or lung

troubles of anv nature, who will call at

A. R. Fisher's, will Its preaented with a

sample tot'le of Boecbee'e German
Syrup, free of charge. Only one bottle

given to one person, and none to child-

without order from parenta. No
tbroet or lung remedy ever had such a

saleas Roechee'e German Syrup in all

BRANDENBURG.

Mie. Virginia Rhvl..^ h«M b en q lit-

sick

M * Lancseter. of r-ar Klaueity. ia

fWtiwg Mias Annie Bntidtirant

Tliere'a a h>an new wharf host at the

laewa H uB« Green, the wharf mnster.

is juntly pr>nd of it.

Mrs. D'. Burcb and Mrs Emmet 0-1"

roan visited relativ a in Lnnisvil e last

M'. A. C. Burton spent a f w dsvs in

Richmond. Ky., Isst week

Messrs. I*. E Hardeety and Doc Grey

took his rise- in the recitation

DeWitt'e Little Early lts rs purify

aystem. Famous liver pills for consti-

pation and liver tronbl-r.— V 1!. Fisher

seen him know him to b» wonderful in

many ftata Hia" wife and child ere

with bim and we! wish hsppinera ard

aucceea for all of tbem, our own MM*
yunng psopl-

The reading dob had a moat de-

lightful afternoon with Miaa Fmu.e
Pnllllpa last Thnmisy. Mra. Fon Rbo-'es

joined, giviig us fide, n members So
one can come in now until R mi.o and

Ju'iet i* ffnisheH. Mra. !». W. Lewie.

Misse- Wuhena Hamilton and M tydee

Pus- y r-s.i. L g .t refrewtiMi ma am a -

j
with M-s« Maarfaw iw>, April 6-i.

rMre. I>. W. L-ws. M a«- Wary Le«ie,

;
l^-na N-vm 4*4 Hsrd.n wl'l »>eg

poors the rraduig ami UtaMaMOM la-

gin.

I have from that widr-awaR- -n - -

date K >merV If***!* eoil-lo . f .. n
,

Dr P W. Fo»e. al I vingor-. a- p-utd

beautifully, "lr«.rn hi- l.-k-ls.id .l.uj

lam jtl»l owtlip

!-othe irdat

market. Tna packag- is a

aigu and there ia nothing I

tbe l-oiusvi I- ma>ket, and

like it In c maa mere is im

theawi etneas is relainrd.

j ct 1 1 imre foo 1

-M hj gus hot-

wits* we can

for the pure loud billion Its paeaagi- and

then the enforc-m iTt of laaa li« re-

grets oil Kentucky 'r

"aiot" liaw at Frankfurt
|

mi I bit

It |

»l I""

l orts'i t rdtd i

in His steps ami do as J.aua would do,

Brother Duvall ia that mortal.

Miaa Florence Smith and Mr. Will

Smith were gueala of their aunt, Mrs.

R. H. Nevitt, last week. They will leave

for their home in Denver, Colorado, in i

about two weeka.

Local option is being sgitated in our,

old town. Whenever we fight whiaky.

let everybody vole the Prohibition tick-

et. Don't vote the lic-nseand then take
\

it out of certain plac a.

Mies Mabel Hardin was hostess for tin

itter si pnhli Ib-i

I of t

away, and your druggist will tell you its

success was marvelous. It ia really the

only Throat and Lung Remedy, general-

ly endorsed by physicians. Oua 75 cent

bottle will cure or prove ita value. Sold

by dealers in all civilized countries.

Death ol Mra. Pauley.

Mrs. Tom Pauley, of this county, i

Holt, died at her home Saturday in

ing March Mtk. She waa buried

Hite's Run at the Waggoner graveyard

Sunday morning, Revs. T. V. Joiner

and I Ferrall conducting tbe aervicea.

Mrs. Pauley was the daushter of Wgf
mond Furr w, formerly of this place

nd a baby

New
games had come and the afternoon was.

charmingly ep-nt. Refreshment alwaya

wind up these delightful nccasinna.

Brandenburg Normal had a fine liter-

ary last Friday night. Oratory flowed;

discussions waxed warm; recitations,

esesys, declamations and music were all

good. Tbe society will meet every Fri-

day night.

Mr. V. G Moremen hss withdrawn

from the race for county clerk to fill the

unexpired term but will make the race

next time. W. I) Ashe raft, btuart Ow-
ings and Wallace Medley are in the

field.

Tbe Catholic choir is doing good work

on Stark's Mass in 0 with Mias Una
Nevitt as organist. Father Myerfng is a

musician himself and has a sweet, full

voice. Beaidea the mass, some pretty

hymns will be sung Easter.

Great opportunity off-red to good, re-

liable met. Salary of $15 per week and

expenses for a man with rig to introduce

Poultry Mixture and Inaect Dealroy

n the country. Send atamp, Ameri-

can M'g. Co , Terre Haute, Iud.

d no play makea Jack such

nation for mind and body.'

This old world is only a temporary abid-

ing plsce—so short. Lit ua be happy

and make others happv while we can.

There are so many little things we can

all do.

She.—I have never loved before.

He.—And why my precioua? Surely

there are othera as worthy us I.

She.—Tbat wasn't it. I had indigest-

ion ao bad I never could endure their

prattle, but I took a bottle of Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin snd bave never

seen any sign oi [t since.

Get it of Short <x Hayoaa.

Tbe Ladiee' Aid met with Mrs. John
Frakea laat Monday. Mrs J. W. Lewis

was re-elected President, Mrs. 0. C.

Fairleigh Brat Vice-President, Mrs. John

Frakea Secretary, Mra O. H. Casperka

Treasurer This society has done a

rorld of good in the Methodist church

and the good work ia atill going on.

are twenty-lour members.

Maude Herndon, of Akron, Ohio,

me ahe will make a tour of Ken-
tucky this summer with her teacher, a

young lady ami a professor of oratory,

They will remain in eacl town in their

route one week giving lectures, private

lesaona, parlor talks closing with a recit-

al. Maude wisbea to come and give

lessons, recital etc. under tbe auapices of

our reading club. tiUo ia a bright, aweet

Braudi-nburg girl whom we would love

to bave come and we have taken her of-

fei under consideration.

I have the photographic section of tbe

"Kanaaa City World," March 18. In it

ia a hHiiiisome picture of A. S. Moremen
or "aVrlH as we all call bim, tbe clever

juggi- r a< the Orpheum laat week. Bert

iaatiowo in several different perform-

ances and has certainly made a decided

h t •<> »•»* W-atern Citv. We who have

woman's Nature

SjSevfjj >s as

fit*^formation
fret, upon application to th*

BaanriRLD Raom-aToa Com-
r*jrv. Atlanta, Georgia.

and d«ug»r taat ahe looks forward lo the critical boar with appre-

a FaUMD. by it penetrating and aoothing properties, allay* nausea,

o^^^ittlTM^>r^^lr',

,

Mothers Friend

ly to be wished for. I have no other

kind as Mrs. Dr. lWy, Mrs. R B
Shacklett, and now Mrs. II. 0. Woodson

•e giltedged butter, pure and eweet

as tbe dew Irom the shamrock.

I bare just returned, through the

courtesy ol D M Duncan, from a de

tinhtful visit to my friends, Mra. H V.

Duncan, Mrs. R L. Newsom ami Mrs.

J. D. Babbsge, at Clovrr^ort. These

ladies are ideal entertainers, have sweet

homes, happy flreeldea and to be an in-

mate of such homes in-
a

-i» genuine

pleasure I sp-nt an hour or two in the

N'Rwsdtice, which Is op-to-dale in ev ry

detail. Thia however is supeiflious in-

formation, as oar paper speaks for itself.

Mias Maggie Bcwuter ia charmed with

her duties on tbe staff and ia miking

ipld progress In lisr Kits of work. Had
I time I could write at length about

this pl-aaant trip and that fine aermon I

heard Ly Rev. J. M. Crowe, on Sunday

morning

J. -Bhaer, facialis, Mo., aaved hia

child's life by One Minute Cough Cure.

Doctors had given her up to die with

It's an infallible cure for couglia,

colds, grippe, pnenmonia, bronchitis and

throat and lung wonblea. Relieves at

ic*-A. R. Fishery

STEPHENS PORT.

Mew spring suits are now in order.

W. T. Livers w*nt to Hawesville Sun-

*#
Mra. F. C. Ferry ia at home and rapid-

regaining her health.

Mr. M. Blaine is ab'e to be out again

after several days indisposition.

In the spring a young man's fancv

lightly turns to thoughts of love.

Floyd Miller, Henderaon. spent Sun-

day with hia father, E. A. Miller.

Brother Galloway did not fill his pal

pit Sunday evening on account of ill oes*.

Miaa Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich

aaya, "I suffered a long time with dy-

spepsia, lost rl^sh and became very

weak. Kodol Dvapepaia Cure complete-

ly cured me." It digests what you eat and

curea all forma of stomach troublea. It

er faila to give immediate relief in

worse cases —A R. Fiaber.

re are glad to note the name of one

nr home boya, Vaster Parr, son of

J. M. Parr, amoog the names of

eighty-six graduates of the Medical Ue-

LYONS

LAXATIVE

SYRUP
NATURES CURE FOR

CONSTIPATION.
Is made from the ihoi cest extracts i

;-•! il'lcs and fruits, contains no li

lous drugs, anJ Is the best pre-|

scription that can be u> mpounded for

the cure of Constipation, Biliousness,

Sick Headache, Nervousness and to

dispel Colds and Fevers. It drives

out all Impurities of the blood
makes the complexion clear.

If you do not like it better than any
lititive you have ever used, your
druggist will refund the money.
An Ideal remedv for . hlldren as well

adults. For sale by druggists at

c. per bottle.

coated

For Sals by SHORT * MAYNES,
CLOVERPORT. KV.

Look at your tongue.
Is it coated P
Then you have a bad

taste in your mouth every
morning. Your appetite

is poor, and food dis-

tresses you. You have
frequent headaches and
are often dizzy. Your
stomach is weak and
your bowels are always
constipated.

There's an old and re-

liable cure:

Don't take a cathartic
dose and then stop. Bet-
ter take a laxative dose
each night, just enough to

cause one good free move-
ment the day following.
You feel better the

very next day. Your
appetite returns, your
dyspepsia is cured, your
headaches pass away,
your tongue clears up,
your liver acts well, and
your bowels no longer
give you trouble.

Price. M cents. All druggists.

" I hare taken Ayer'n Pills for 35
vi-.in, ai.-l I • ..ii-nl.-i th- m t !»
iiuiih'. |>||] U.n s mi- more (f-xnl

Hum lull I».x ' 'I »,„ ml,, , kind 1

Ii.im- m-r tried."
Mr j. N. E. Talbot, •

March 30, isae. Arrington, Kans.

partmenr, Universifv of Tenn. Vester

baa worked hard and deserve* success

W. N. Moraan wss ii Cloverport lsst

week soliciting pictures for enltrgmont.

Mr. and Mra. Eugene Kingsbury, Clo

verport, spent Sunday with relatives at d

frienda.

J. H. Lay, Mnyor of Gaa City, visited

hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Lay, two

days last week.

Walker'e Tonic is the link that pirka

up tbe vital force of man iu bis ru

down state and binds him to health aud

atrengtb bv recuperating tbe Brain, reg-

ulating the ac'ion of the Heart aud

nonriehiug the Nervoua System.

Mr Geo. Hirkley left Thursday for a

ten days' viait to hie son, Larue, at Slate

College, Islington.

Laat week J. N. Peny sold a fine mule

to Win. Gilbeit. Consideration, one

bundled aud five dollars.

L. B. McCubbina lias closed biaachocl

at McGavock'a and is at borne. Hence-

forth bia lot will be cast with the peda-

gogues of Colorado.

When children have earache, saturate

a piece ol cotton with BALLARD'S
SA'OW LINIMENT, and place it in the

ear. It will stop the pain quickly. Prce

25 and and 50 cent*.

Mra. M. Blaine is in Louisville put-

chaaiug her apring millinery. She wiab-

ea to thank bar friends and patrons for

paat favors and aaks for a continuance of

aatne. Her atock will bs new, stylish

and elegant. Watch for her ad next

The Beat Salve la Tha World.

Is Banner Salve. It is made from a

preecripiiou by a world-wide known skin

specialist and la poaitively tbe moat heal-

ingaalve for piles, burns, scalds, ulcers,

running sores and all al

Moorman & Owen.

|
Sweetest Sweets

For Sweet Pi

Hand-made
Candies
can be found at

BABBAGES-v

Fresh assortment
on Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

Leave

40

Your

Orders.

cents
per pound.

We Welcome the Appearance of

Spring
with joy arjd gladness. So aleo

we want to welcome you aa a

customer for

Seeds— Garden— Seeds.

SEED POTATOES-

Early Rose, Peerless,

and other varieties.

Sweet Potato Seed for Bedding.

Begin your work early and thereby

get the best results from gardening.

These are the best seeds. Cultivate

well and your crop will be a joy to

your household.

For further information call at the

Eclipse Grocery,
Hardinsburg, Ky.

Seeds Seeds

FARMERS!

Get RU of Your Trash ! If

Will Pay $1.50 Per Hundred

100,000 Pounds

of Sound Pryor Trash Tobacco

TO BE DELIVERED AT MY
FACTORY AT CLOVERPORT, KY.

JAS. B. PACE. JR. <& CO.

Pressed Standing Seam,

Corrugated,

V Crimp,

Roll Cap,

and

Steel Cap

2 and

3-Ply

Ready
Roofing

Tarred Felt,

Sheathing Paper

Paints.

Cement.

S^^^Hfe TtM Brent remedy fc

YBfesHv* Impotrncy.^s^s^s»s» 0f Tohnoco

A>TER USING. ftSSTiff,

HEALTHBJP
Nlahily Km In!or*. Youthful ErKre. Mental^orry. exoa
or Opium, whtoh load to Consumption and Insanity. WI
"nr.inU'i- to turn nr rcfini.1 the lnnni-f. Sold at il.M

9&.O0. DH.moTT'S CHK.UH.Aa. CO., CUvataSMl

With «T»rr

SoWk to Tk News.

$1.00. THE BRECKENRIDGE NEWS.


